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Potato Curing Plant 
Assured for Muleshoe

V M  the regular meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday 
night a large crowd of farmers 
w h o  operate irrigation wells 
were present to close up on the 
potato curing plant. John Kropff 
was present and put his plans 
before the body in regard t o 
building the plant. He will have 
it ready for the crop this fall.

■ I f  the acreage continues to grow 
we will likely have several plants 
over the valley to take csre of 
the crop. Nearly all the farm
ers present pledged some acre
age.

We have the water and land, 
all we have to do is to plant the 
acreage for we know this is fine 
potato land. Over $400 per acre 
has been made.

Muleshoe W ins Close
Game From Farwell

Last Sunday the Farwell base 
ball team played here against 
our popular nine. The park was 
well filled and a fine crowd was 
present from Farwell andTexico 
to help their boys win. But the 
Muleshoe bunch was just a little 
to fast for them. “ Old Moore’ ’ 
that lightning pitcher, simply 
put the ball by in such grand 
style they could not handle it. 
The score stood 4 and 4 until the 
last inning, when our boys reach
ed out and claimed the victory, 
4 to 5.

The Farwell boys are all good 
men and played clean ball 
throughout the game. We go to 
Farwell Sunday in a return 

.e. Let us have a good crowd 
g /, to help the boys win.

Wonderful Progress 
On Court House

The Rice Construction C o., 
with branch office at Lubbock, 
have the contract to build the 
court house. They have started 
to work in earnest this week. A 
big crew of men and teams are 
doing the excavation work, men 
with pick and shovel digging the 
foundation pits, carpenters build
ing tool sheds and other prelim
inary work. Sand, brick, steel, 
concrete mixers, gas engines and 
much of the material is on the 
ground.

Several out o f  town people 
have been here this week looking 
over business lots around th e  
square. One party from Slaton, 
who owns several lots on the 
square, we understand will erect 
several bricks, if he can secure 
renters. We feel sure that he 
will have no trouble in renting 
good business houses, with the 
court house making such prog
ress.

MISS L U C Y  ALD R IC H

Miss Lucy Aldrich, sister of Mrs. 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who has been 
awarded $41,000 by the Chinese gov
ernment, In paym ent for her sufferings 
when she was captured by Chinese 
bandits and held fo r ransom, more 
than a year ago.

Panhandle Telephone
x Makes Improvements

%

The Panhandle Telephone Sys
tem is this week stringing a tele
phone line between Muleshoe and 
Clovis, which will be completed 
in a few days, thus giving anoth 
er northern outlet for service.

This concern is also hauling 
out cross arms for another long 
distance circuit between Little
field and Lubbock.

The next thing the people of 
this city want, is a rural tele
phone line or two. The farmers 
in the irrigated district have al
ready asked for a line.

Texas Utilities Put 
Line to Irrigation Plants

The Texas Utilities Company 
will find one of the best fields on 
this road when tney place their 
high line thru here. The pump 
ing plants over the Shallow Water 
Valley are already calling for the 
power line to be extended out 
thru the valley. With the big 
irrigation plans now underway, 
the mnny new crops that are be
ing introduced here it will re
quire much more power to run 
the pumps. Hundreds of pumps 
will be put in when they can 
have the electricity for power.

The Texas Utilities Company 
have had their eyes on this pro
position for some time. The 
Company will realize more from 
the Muleshoe district than a half 
dozen small towns. Come on 
Texas Utilities we are waiting 
on you.

Bailey County Roads
Improving Rapidly

There was a committee from 
Farwell, Muleshoe. Sudan, 
Amherst, Littlefield, and Anton, 
met at Lubbock with their 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
in conference with Senator 
Burket State Highway Com
mission yesterday to consider 
good road matters in this dis
trict.

Last Saturday, County Judge 
Kennedy and County Engineer 
Mathews attended a conference 
at Littlefield, in regard to the 
good road move on in this part 
of the state.

Last Thursday, Devision State 
Highway Engineer George Fields 
and County Engineer Mathews 
inspected highway No. 7 across 
the sand and stated that he was 
well pleased with its present 
condition. And assured Mathews 
that we: would receive in the 
very 'near future maintenance 
from thq department. He also 
favored the opening of No. 7 on 
the South side of the track, to 
the Parmer county line.

Born to Edward Pavlick and 
wife on Wednesday of last week 
a fine girl. “ Polly,”  has been 
all smiles this week. He is con
nected with the Blackwater 
Valley State Bank.

J. E. Hanley moved his wife 
here from Amarillo, the first of 
the week, and are living in the 
Barron cottage.

B. A. Howell and wife have 
returned from the Lumber men’s 
Convention at Amarillo. They 
also visited in White Deer.

Ford size battery, $14.50 at T. 
B. Fry.

H. E. B Y R A M

C. H. L O N G  D A IR Y
This is to certify that I have 

given the Government test for 
Tubercubosis to the Dairy herd 
o f C. H. Long and find his herd 
tubqradlosis f r e e .  TAYLOR 
WHI^E, Agricultural Instructor.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me [this 11, day of May, 1925, 

^  BYRON GRIFFITHS, 
Notary Public in and for Bailey 

County, Texas. 13-16-C

U G O  J. A . CARUSI

Revival Gaining 
Interest Each Night

Sunday nignt a ten day reviv
al was started at' the Baptist 
Church. Rev. B. F. Dickson of 
Alvarado, preaching, being ably 
assisted by Rev. Stewart, the lo
cal pastor. Bro. Dickson comes 
to us highly recommended as a 
great revivalist, wonderful speak 
er and a great worker for his 
master. We are glad to have 
him with us.

Taylor White t h e i r  faithful 
choir leader has charge of the 
song services. He is extending 
a special invitation to all singers 
in the city to come out and take 
part in the services, regardless 
of what Church they belong to.

Brother Stewart said, “ Just 
because the Baptist were doing 
the preaching it was no sign that 
it was to be a strictly Baptist 
meeting, everyone is invited to 
take a part in the work.

Rev. Dickson is a real booster, 
for this country already. When 
he had assended the caprock and 
looked off over the beautiful 
green plains country, d o t t e d  
with modern farm homes and 
new towns springing up every 
few miles, he drew a deep breath 
cf the wonderful fresh air and 
thought, what a splendid country 
what a great oppertunity, what 
fertile soil, and such congenial 
free hearted people: this must 
be the promised land. While all 
this great work is going on, we 
must not forget to work and de- 
velope ourselves and others for 
the Lord, he said.

The revival is growing in inter 
est with each meeting, and a fine 
time is being had.

B. Y. P. U. Program
For Sunday May 24th

Leader—Harrol Griffiths.
Subject— “ The Power of God.”
Song Hymn No. 55.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading—Psalm 97: 

1-12— Louise Lawler.
Introduction— Leader.
I. Worthy To Be Worshiped— 

Verbie Griffiths.
II. God’s Power Described— 

Leona Brown.
III. Why Does Not God Kill 

the Devil— B. B. Layne.
Special Music.
IV. God’s Power Manifest in 

Miracles— Lee Green.
V. Power in the Spread of the 

Gospel— Mrs. DeShazo.

Ugo J. A. Carusi, form er secretary 
to Attorney General F rank C. Archi
bald of Verm ont, has been named sec
retary to A ttorney General John C. 
Sargent. Carusi was born in Ita ly  and 
is only tw enty-three years old, being 
the youngest secretary to any cabinet 
member.

$60,000 Contract Let 
On School Building

The Rice Construction Co., re
ceived the contract on the new 
Senior High School building. 
Work will begin at once and it 
will be rushed to completion.

The new building will be locat
ed just on the other side of the 
present building. With the ad
dition of the new building this 
will enable us to take care of the 
children for a few years.

H. E. Byram , president of the St. j 
*aul ra ilw ay, who, w ith  the board of 
lirectors. asked fo r and obtained a . 
ecoiver for the railroad of 16,000 
niles of lines in 11 states. J

Join the4<C K K. 
klan. S^e^Erick 
Moeller Grocery.

Kream kan 
Moeller, at

SPECIAL frjad chicken dinner at
Hotel Jam« Sunday.

School Board Elects
N ew  Staff O f Teachers

At the last meeting of the 
school board they elected a new 
staff of teachers for the coming 
school year. H. O. Smith, of 
Canyon, was elected Supt., 
Taylor White was re-elected 
Agricultural Instructor, Miss 
Esther Rudolph 7th. grade, 
Mr. Billy McClufe 5th and 6th., 
Mrs. Viola Smitlf'3rd and 4th. 
Miss Lorenra Stegal 2nd., Miss 
Ame'ia Spencer Home Econom
ics, Deward H. Reed Principal, 
Miss Eunice Page 1st., and the 
English teacher had not been el
ected at this time.

School Closes This 
Week; 5 Graduate

This week closes the Muleshoe 
school, with five graduates from 
the high school, Billy Daniels, 
Houston Taylor, Agnes Abney, 
Virge Mae DeBord and Winnie 
Mae Crosswhite. Several will 
graduate f r o m  the grammar 
school.

Upon the closing of the school 
we extend our congratulation to 
students, hardworking teachers 
and the faithful school board for 
the completion of a good school 
year. The passing session has 
been a good one, a busy one and 
a faithful one.

In both schools possibly there 
are a few who failed to make the 
grade. To them we say, grit 
your teeth, and resolve to not let 
it happen again. Life is long, 
and while disappointment may 
be keen at the present, rememb
er that people love above all else 
the fighting spirit that comes 
back for more, that is knocked 
down again and again, but never 
gives up. I f  you have that spirit 
you are not a failure.

Epworth League
Lesson For May 24th

Leader— Mills Barfield.
Subject of Lesson— Planning 

to Make the Most of the Summer.
Topic No. I. What Should Char

acterize A  Christian Vacation— 
Mrs. Roy Elrod.

Song.
Topic No. II. Summer Dangers 

— Ethel Kistler.
Special Music—Mrs. Carl El

rod.
Scripture Readihg—Proverb 

6-6-8— Dudley Buzard.
Topic No. III. What Our Ep

worth League Can Do To Make 
the Most of the Summer— Lela 
Bickel.

The Coming Assembly— Helen 
Carles.

Selection of Delegates.
Song.
Collection.
Benediction.

Longview  School Votes 
$20,000 For Building

Longview is one of our most 
progressive school districts, just 
below the sands. On Saturday 
the 9th they held an election to 
take a vote to see i f  they would 
build a $20,000 school building. 
We understand they voted 22 to 
0, in favor of the building. The 
people in the Longview communi
ty are all live ones. They be
lieve in progress, in good schools, 
good roads, fine homes and in 
general they are all very pro
gressive people.

Circleback Votes
$16,000 School Bonds

The school district known as 
Circleback voted a $16,000 school 
bond last Saturday to the tune 
of 31 to 0. Here is one communi
ty that is wide-awake. They be
lieve in doing things up in good 
fashion. This community has 
been settling up very fast for 
the past year. The land in this 
community is some of the choic
est in this part of the state and 
promises to be one of our best 
school districts.

.iley county has many fine 
scfiool districts, and most of 
th»im will have fine buildings by 
thq next term.

ANTED—Men, women and 
chldren to attend the Revival at 
th* Baptist Church. \

Moeller Cream Station
Open For Business

Erick Moeller makes the an
nouncement this week that he is 
ready to test and buy all your 
cream. He said he would make 
tests every day and pay you when 
you come after your cans. There 
will be no use for you to send 
your cream away now. Erick 
will pay the highest market 
price at all times and wants your 
business, Mr. Sollock the pro
duce man is also buying so we 
will have a good market for it 
all.

SPECIAL f^ied chicken dinner at 
Hotel James/on Sundays.

The Journal'is only $1.50 per year

200 Acres Will Be 
Planted in Cucumbers
R. H. James, wholesale seed 

grower of Rocky Ford, Colorado, 
is here this week contracting 
acreage and the products, for 
his firm. The farmers of the 
Shallow Water Valley will plant 
200 acres in cucumbers. The 
Company has contracted all the 
seed from the 200 acres at 29clb.
They will bring a thresher here 
to handle the crop. In Colorado 
the farmers realizes about $150 
to $200 per acre from their cu
cumber seed.

All the farmers that are plant
ing cucumbers are in the irrigat
ing district, with good wells and 
plenty of water. Prospects were 
never brighter for this country.

Longview  Logic

Joe Essary and wife spent 
Saturday in Sudan, visiting. .

Mrs. Della White and Mrs.
Edith McCarty, of Sudan, visit
ed their parents. Ole Essary and 
wife, of this community. ' *

Tom Cunningham and sonr^fc*- 
Claude, from the Figure Two 
community was in this part of 
the country looking after cotton 
seed.
The farmers are all busy plant

ing cotton, however we need 
more rain as the moisture has 
not met. Our rain was light 
but highly appreciated and hope 
for another rain soon.

The Longview Independent 
School District had an election, 
Saturday the 9th for the purpose 
of voting bonds for the amount 
of $20,000 to erect a school build
ing which carried 22 votes to 00.
We are hoping to see work start 
at once for a good school is what 
we are looking for now.

Bryant Kimble will buTlft «■'
other house on his farm at once.

Mrs. Roberts, has finished her 
school at Hurley where she has 
been teaching, and has moved 
on her farm in this community 
for the summer.

A number of folks enjoyed 
their selves Wednesday night at 
O. C. Essarys residence. A fter 
playing a while all got hungry 
and helped themselves to hot 
chocolate and cake.

Mrs. Clark and family, of 
Claton, N. M., are visiting in 
the Graves and Smith home this 
week.

Grandma Leach is visiting her 
niece Mrs. Steve Sulivan in the 
Davis community this week.

Rex Stegall and Mr. Gadye 
was over at the Graves brothers 
Thursday from the Figure Two 
community and reported that 
their land was to wet to work.

The Graves brothers truck left 
Saturday morning for their farm 
in Brisco county after some 
choice cotton seed to plant in 
this section. L. V. L.

DR. CROSBY A . PERRY

o o

Muleshoe W ill Kill
a Big One On July 3-4

The Muleshoe people are mak
ing plans for their annual cele
bration on the 3rd and 4th of 
July. The main features of the 
two days will be horse races, 
rodeo stunts, barbacue and a real 
old fashioned time. Muleshoe 

K having a big time on
- - 1 ,T0 3 fP

\
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Dr. Crosby A. Perry, or 
>f the Am erican Revo1 
:cntly observed his e1 
Jay a t his Pittsfield f i



TH E M ULESHO E JO URNAL

CUSTARD  CAKE IS
G O O D  FOR CH ANQE

Two Wayt Given for Mix
ing Confection.

(Prepared by tlie United States Department 
ot Agriculture.)

There are two ways o f mixing cus
tard com cake, states the United 
States Department o f Agriculture. By 
the tlrst method the menl, milk, snlt, 
butter and sugar are cooked In a dou
ble boiler for about ten minutes. When 
the mixture Is cool the eggs, well beat
en, are added, and the soda, dissolved 
In one tahlespoonful of cold water. By 
the other method all the dry lngredi-

m

SPRING TONIC  FROM  
THE PO U LT R Y  FLOCK
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Splendid Dish for Dinner.
^  V

ent,«. including the soda, are mixed to- 
*^ lher, and then the sour milk and 
eggs, well beaten, and the butter are 
added. I f  the second method is fol
lowed the cold water Is not needed.

Custard Corn Cake.
2 eggs 1% cu p fu ls  corn-
1 cupful sugar m eal
1 teaspoonful soda M cu p fu l w h ea t
1 teaspoonful salt flour
1 cupful sour 2 tab lesp oon fu ls

milk b u tte r
1 cupful sweet 1 cu p fu l cream  o r  

milk m ilk

Mix all the Ingredients hut the 
cream and butter as directed. Melt
the butter in a deep pan. using plenty 
on the sides. Pour In the batter, add 
(without stirring) a cupful of cream, 
and bake 20 to 30 minutes. When 
cooked there should be a layer of cus
tard on top of the cake, or small bits 
of custard distributed through It. This 
serves six persons. It Is a lunch or 
supper dish, or, If the sugar is omitted. 
It may be used to accompany the meat 
and vegetables at dinner.

Egg Yolk Heads List of Iron- 
Rich Foods.

(Prepared by the United State* Department 
of Agriculture.)

Why buy spring tonic from the drug 
store when the hens ure working over
time to produce an ubundunce of eggs 
which are far more effective ns a 
source of Iron? Egg yolk heads the 
list of Iron-rich foods and Is one of 
the best possible meuns of supplying 
the body with this vuluahle mineral, 
says the United States Department of 
Agriculture. It contnins phosphorus 
and calcium, too, elements needed to 
build bones, teeth and other tissues. 
The white of eggs comes very near to 
being pure protein, which is one of 
the chief substances of our bodies. 
Eggs are also rich sources of vitamins, 
those A B C’s of the iliet needed to 
promote health and proper develop
ment. Taken all in all. then, the lien 
beats the doctor ns a mixer of spring 
tonic, for she combines minerals with 
other valuable foods In a form that 
the body finds particularly useful.

Every homemaker alive to the ef
fect of the daily meals on health, 
■plans to use an abundance of eggs in 
the spring. Tills is good economy as 
well as good nutrition.

There are so many appetizing ways 
o f using whole eggs or the yolks and 
whites In separate dishes that the 
family need never tire of them. Use 
the yolks left over from prune whip 
or other dishes requiring a large pro
portion of whites, in place of butter 
In Ilollandnlse sauce. This egg-yolk 
sauce Is excellent served hot with fish, 
poached eggs, or vegetables such as 
asparagus, cauliflower, or even plain 
cabbage cooked Just long enough to 
make it tender. Persons who do not 
enjoy mayonnaise dressing because of 
the oil, will also like this sauce cold 
on salads.

Egg-Yolk Sauce.
4 e g g  y o lk s . V4 teas p o o n f U 1
V4 cu p fu l w a te r . lem on  ju ice.

teas p o o n f u 1 
salt.

Mix the Ingredients by stirring 
rather than by beating, and conk over 
boiling water until thick. Stir con
stantly. and be careful not to over
cook the sauce so that it separates.

Custards, steamed or baked, soft or 
stiff, are year-round standbys In most 
households. In the spring, however, 
the homemaker can afford to be.more 
generous with the eggs. The family 
will enjoy a soft custard served with 
stewed fruit or pudding occasionally 
instead of cream.

In these and many other ways, the 
clever homemaker enn put so much 
iron In the daily meals that there will 
be no need for the patent medicine 
man's tonic,

LOVELY HATS NOW BLOOMING s
MUST BE SOFT AND GRACEFUL

IT  IJ while the summer Is still young 
tlitfr the loveliest of millinery comes 

liito bloom. The month of roses and 
brliA'S also claims the most picturesque 
millinery ns Itp own; for It Is in dune 
that the midsummer hat. In all Its 
colorful glory uud Its dulntiness, chal
lenges the rest of the year to make 
comparisons.

N'eurly all the dressy lints presented 
ter midsummer wear are made of deli-

decided that we must have something
more strictly feminine. Even thefcing- 
bunislied natural waistline is said to be 
"In the air”  threatening to Volplane 
down and land right In oitr midst. 
Whether it is accorded a welcome or 
not, remains to be seen, but we have 
nlreudy approved the appearance of its 
first cousin, the low waistline. Indi
cated by girdles or in the shaping of 
tfie bodice. Along with It come fuller

m
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*E R lit LABEL STORED CANNED GOODS

I m

cate braids or sheer fnbrics—or both — 
and many of them are flower-trimmed. 
If  flowei . are not used then flower 

j motifs of ribbon are substituted tor 
j  them, or they are cut out from print- 
j etl silks and chiffons and applied o 

tlie shape. Painted fabrics, gay with 
\ flowers, mostly in transparent weaves, 
i are posed over shapes, some o f them 

as transparent as the fabrics.
A group of midsummer Imts shown 

here includes favored shapes and ma
terials ant. begins with a small lint of 
hair braid with narrow’ brim. It is 
veiled with chiffon that .extends be
yond the brim edge, making a pretty 
shadow for the eyes. Flower motifs, 
fushioned of narrow ribbons and a 
bow of wider ribbon, provide the trim
ming. Below it at the right a witle- 

| brimmed hat o f hair braid lias leaves 
cut from printed cliitfon in several 
colors applied to it. They are out
lined with a tiny cord In black—gold 
ami silver cord are also used in this 
way. Pi inter1, silk covers the small 
hat at the left and metallic ribbon 
makes an odd and beautiful adorn

r« s s
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RAISING SHEEP ON
DIVERSIFIED FARM

SOME P R E TT Y  HATS

skirts, uneven hemlines. floating 
panels, soft fabrics and laces—ami 
wliat could please the June bride more, 
or suit her better, than tlie fluttering 
and flattering mode? Her brides
maids will revel in it.

Here, in the picture. Is a demure but 
dignified wedding gown of soft lace, 
posed over white satin. Tills is a time- 
hotjored combination, and It will see 
many generations pass before anything 
more beautiful outrivals it. This 
model is particularly well stilted to 
youthful brides, who prefer girlish to 
stately styles for the wedding gown. 
But Paris offers more intricate de
signs In lace and satin, which combing- 
tion seems to be in great favor wits 
the couturiers. The long underhodhv 
in this frock, of supple satin, follow*

But Few of These Jars Were Properly Labeled and the Housekeeper Will 
Find It Troublesome to Locate Those She Wants.

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

Although at the time of canning one 
thinks every jur of jelly, Jam, or 
canned goods will be remembered and 
Identified easily, when winter comes 
one is often doubtful, until n jar Is 
opened, whether It holds blackberries 
or black raspberries, plum or currant 
Jelly. It is also useful to know the 
date on which the food was preserved 
or canned, and If more than one 
method has been used to have that 
Information on record. Peaches, for 
example, may be canned In heavy 
sirup for some purposes and In a light 
sirup for others.

m
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useful facts to have on record, wbei 
one Is canning the same fruit agalr 
or giving directions to some one else 
The bureau of home economics of tin 
United States Department of Agrlcul 
tare suggests Inneltng all Jars ant 
cans with a neatly printed or wrlttet 
label, giving such Information as tilt 
above and any further statement! 
deemed necessary.

Labels may either be purchased oi 
made at home by cutting plain papei 
In pieces about 1 by 2 incties; the.t 
should be pasted on the Jars at a unl 
form distance from the bottom.

Handle With Care.
Fruit, vegetables, and other rnnnet 

goods should not only be carefully pm 
up and labeled, buT\|bey should als< 
be carefully stored. 'fids means tha. 
a clean, cool, dark plitcg, should b* 
orovIded. A cupboard with strong 

fiber shallow shelves and close-fit 
>g doors will protect the product! 
-oin dust, dirt and light. If tin 

'ves are wide enough to hold onlj 
v, or at the most two rows o‘ 

* will be easy to find any par 
an. For the first week eacl 

be stored by itself In orde 
“ watching for signs o)

d storage cupboard 1! 
“ssary to wrap gins 

lea, peas, and othet 
v »  mat fade wlier
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B E A U T IFU L  W EDDING GOWN

To Housewives

There are three systems o f sheep 
management In the United States.

1. Ituiming sheep in lurge bunds 
on the range.

2. Keeping small flocks on the farms.
3. Fattening of range slieep.
The second and third are form en

terprises. The third Is often more or 
less a speculative business, but the 
second—keeping a flock on the farm— 
may well be considered a permanent 
part of diversified farm business.

Sheep tit well intb a system of farm
ing because o f the small investment 
required, the quick returns, their hab
its of feeding, their benefit to the lund 
and their “ two-way” cash crop.

It is usually considered that slieep 
can he purchased cheaply in compar
ison with other live stock. At present 
prices, however, an animal unit of 
slieep (seven ewes), is not so much 
lower in price than in other classes 
o f live stock. The investment for 
shelter need not be large, as expensive ! 
barns are not necessary. The fleece 1 
o f the sheep will prevent it from suf- | 
fering from odd If It is kept dry and 
given a windbreak. Proper fencing 
will be the greatest investment neces
sary.

It should never be but a few months 
after sheep are purchased until a cash 
crop may lie sold, either wool or 
lambs, either one o f which will return 
n considerable part of the purchase 
price.

A very large part of the feed for 
slieep should be roughage. Tills 
makes it possible to utilize large 
quantities of grain that would other
wise have very little value. They can 
also graze profitably on waste lands, 
fields, meadows, lanes and roadways.

Slieep benefit the land upon which 
they run. in two ways, by keeping 
down weeds and by Increasing the fer
tility. Their value to soil fertility I _

FRITH y I t  m 11 Sendusyournameand 
IS H I  f e n  f e n  vvc wil1 send you, FREE 
"  ■  ■  and POSTPAID a 10 cent
bottle o f LIQUID VENEER. Wonderful for 
your daily dusting. Cleans,dusts and polishes 
w ith one sweep o fyour dust cloth. Renews pi- 
anos,furniture,woodwork,automobiles. Makes 
everything look like new. Makes dusting a 
pleasure. Moreover,we w ill tell you h ow to  
obtain, FREE, a

$ 2.00 \gm v3m  m o p '
Has removable swab for washing and all yarn I 
center. You ’ll be delighted. Nothing to sell I 
— no orders to take — just building upa l it t le ! 
good w ill for Liquid Veneer Polishing Pro-1 
ducts in your neighborhood. W rite  now for | 
your FREE sample and particulars.

Sold by 
Hardware, 
furniture, 
drug, paint, 
grocery ana 
general stores.
LIQUID VENEEt 

COMPANY 
Elllcott Stree*

Buffalo, I. Y.

S p q h n s & x
DISTEMPER. iF? 
COMPOUND ,

Don’t  take chance* o f yo*sr horse* or m ole* 
being la id  up w ith Distemper, Influenza, 
Fink Eye, Laryngitis, Heuvea, Coujciis or 
Cold*. G ive “ SPOHJS’8”  to both the sirk  
and the w ell ones. The standard remedy 
fo r 30 years. G ive ‘W O I I N ’S" fo r Dog Dis
temper. 60 cent* and $1.20 nfc drag stores. 
81*011 N  M E D IC A L  CO. GOSIIEN, IN D .

Cancers and Ulcers Success iuily Treated.
No failures to dale, no cure no pay. W rite  
for proof of many cures and bana references. 
C. A. B A R K E R . Manager. Sherman. Texas.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

g A P S O L f e S

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. Ail druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M e d a l .

has been so generally recognized that 
they have been culled the Golden 
Iloof. They have an advantage over j 
otlier common classes of farm live 
stock because their lighter weight does j 
not pack the soil and also because j 
their droppings are distributed tv | 
much better advantage.

There Are Two Types of 
Runty Pigs, Says Peters j

W. H. t’eters, head of tlie divjsion of : 
nnimnl husbandry at the Minnesota j 
experiment station. University Farm, ; 
St. Paul, says there are two types o f ] 
runty pigs—<me the pig Hint is born 
small and weak, of which there are 
troin one to three in a litter, and the 
other the pig that lias become ruuty 
after getting a good start from its 
mother.

The problem as to what to do wit.i 
the runt o f the first kind is not diffi
cult. I f  the litter is small, such a rum 
will probably do fairly well and make 
nearly as good n pig as the rest. If 
the litter is large, it will probably be 
starved out. or it may be destroyed on 
tlie ground that it will not pay to at
tempt to raise it "by hand.”

Itunts of the other type, however, 
are more serious. Their presence in
dicates that the owner has made some 
mistake in caring for his pigs, and 
instead of one pig's becoming runty, 
all are likely to lie runty. The real 
cause for the presence of such pigs 
is likely to be either lack of proper 
care and feed or else lack of attention 
to sanitation and health.

Mr. Peters believes that if the farm
er is not able to determine the cause 
of lack of thrift among pigs, lie should 
appeal to Ids county agricultural 
agent, and. If tlie county agent thinks 
It iidvisaiile, should call in a vet
erinarian. He says that the farmer 
cannot afford to ignore unthriftiness 
among Ids pigs, us it removes any 
chance of profit. A normal healthy 
pig should weigh about 200 pounds 
when 200 days old.

Live Stock Hints

uient for H On the wlde-h. limned lint 
helow, velvet Is cut out In Irregular 
figures edged with straw braid and 
posed again.-t the slui| e ; co'nred water 
lilies mWli it. 'Hie last lufi—another 
stiiil-trnnspHrent model—lias a band of 
velvet ribbon about the crown and a 
Idg chou o f undines nt the front. 
Favored colors are orchid, blue, tan 
and light green.

AU nt once, and with one accord It

the lilies of the natural figure, a little 
vaguely and Hie bordered luce Is posed 
smoothly over It. Tl«e lace skirt Is 
laid in wide plaits, starting from under 
a panel of satin at the front. Fine 
tucks in the not portion of tlie lace, 
form a border at the bottom of tlie 
skirt and nt tlie Juncture of Hie 
bodice and skirt. The sleeves are 
short and the arms veiled by a lace 
bordered veil falling from the very

seems, Parisian style creutors lu(ve i simplest of caps with small clusters ol 
turned from the straight up-nrd- [orange blossoms at each side 
dtwn lines, that have feigned bo Iv iu^T  JULIA BOTTOMLGY.
:Aer the w or.i of fashion, and b u ^ j  (©, im> wwum Newzpapw uaiua-i

Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
r e l ie v e s  sun am i w in d -b u rn ed  eyes. 
D oesn ’ t hurt. G enu ine in Ited  F c l* lin «r  
Ho*. 25c a C a l l  d ru g g is ts  or by  m ail. 
D IC K E Y  D R U G  CO., B r is to l, Vu. T c n a .

Sleepy Man Driven
to Make Suggestion

A lloosier traveling man had a ho
tel .....in next to one occupied by two
teachers during tlie teachers’ conven
tion. lie  \m is  very tired nnd turned 
In early. But hardly had lie closed 
ids eyes when the two teachers came 
in from tlie evening session. They 
discussed It, one of them particularly 
being endowed with a voice com
monly called strident.

Finally they finished with tlie sub
ject and lie, thinking they weye 
through with tlie conversation for the 
night, turned over again and once 
more begun to think of slumbering. 
But after a little pause tlie loud m l#  
ing begun on another theme, namely, 
tlie hard life of a teacher. A fter she 
laid discussed it from nil angles she 
said • “ If 1 only knew 'where I could 
succeed l  would leave tlie teaching 
profession. Now what could I really 
do as well ns 1 can teach school?''

Before the second teacher could an
swer her the long-suffering man rose 
to the occasion. “Madam,”  he shouted 
through the wall, "you could be an 
auctioneer.’ '— Indianapolis News.

Parrots should lie taught to speak 
only in polysyllables.

T o n i g h t

Tomorrow Alright
Get a
25c.
Box., '/&g?

# .‘A S &

Yc ur 
Druggist

Get tlie pastures ready for the 
mower.

* * .
Dock lambs when they are nbout 

two weeks of age.
• .  «

A good 1,000-pound steer will dress 
out oHO pounds of carcals, while a 
common steer of tlie same weight will 
usually dress out about !i20 pounds. 
The well-bred critter also brings more 
on account Of quality.

* * •
Potatoes make very fair fattening 

feed for hogs, particularly when 
cooked. From 4 to 4’/i pounds of po
tatoes cooked are equal to a pound 
of corn. It is desirable to feed some 
other feed, such ns oats or shorts, 
with the potatoes.

* * •
Plenty of good pastures mean the 

best and cheapest feed for live stock. 
Have pastures all the year.

• * *
Sanitation In the hog lot sounds 

impractical hut this method of pre
venting small pig nilments lias kept 
a number of Kansas hog men in the 
business.

« • •
in fattening stock for market don’ t 

over-stuff them. They will make fast
er gains If you keep 'em a little hun
gry. It's the lust moot lit in of grain 
that puts 'em out o f condition

Pimples
"O LO O P  Impurities are pumped by 
■bJ the heart Into the face. That la 
wliat cutises that grainy appearance^ 
that tiiinldiiiess, sallowness, pimples, 
Mucklieuds, acne, red spots, and that 

I m p o s s i b l e  
“ s o m e t h i n  g” 
which no face 
cream, massage, 
or face powder 
can cover up or 
beautify! T h e  
foundation for a 
beautiful s k i n  
simply Is not 

thore, mid ho face treatment ran give 
it to you. But increase your reil- 
blood-cells, —  and 
quickly the ruby 
tint of purity be
gins to glow In the 
cheeks, the com
p l e x i o n  becomes 
Venus-like nnd im
maculate! Try it.

P r«e  llook lrt
Send name and 
address to S. S. S. 
Co., I l l  a. s. a 
Bids-. Atlanta, 
Qa., for «peclal 
booklet on tha 
Blood.

It will do It every time. S. S. S.^nllda 
the red-blood-cells you need TlTF

Begin — islng 
I fw h a t

beautiful complexion.
S. S. S. at once, and give yourse! 
you have been wot king for, for years.

A S. S. In sold at all (rood 
drtiu stores In two sizes. •UTbs 
larger size Is more econom^iL

iS S
World's Best/' 

Tilood Medicine

/
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THE CANYON

S Y N O P S IS  —  K a te  C a th rew . 
“C a t t le  ‘K a te ."  o w n e r  o f th e  Sky 
L in e  ran ch , on her w ay  to Me* 
K a n e  h n tore at C o rd ova , neem- 
In tfly  in fu r ia te d  by the alKht o f  
u K ir i p lo w in g  in a v a l le y  be low , 
p la ces  a r ifle  bu llet n**ar the 
h o rs es ’ ie e t. T h e  K iri ta k es  no 
notice . K a te  g o es  on to tow n , 
w h e re  her p resen ce b r in g s  on a 
fig h t b e tw een  M cK a n e, the trader, 
and S h e r iff S e lw oo d  Nance A l l i 
son. the g i r l  on w hom  K a te C a th -  
l ew  had ven ted  her sp ile . Is w ith  
her w id o w ed  m oth er and cr ip p led  
b ro th e r  Bud fa rm in g  land taken  
up by her fa th e r , k ille d  a short 
t im e  b e fo re  In a m ys te r iou s  a c 
c id en t Bud is the v ic tim  o f  a 
d e lib e ra te  a ttem p t to  m aim  or 
k i l l  him . K a te  Ca th rew  w an ts 
th e  fa rm  fo r  pastu re  land, and la 
t r y in g  to fr ig h te n  the A li is o n *  
In to  le a v in g

my uieo myself I don’t need your 
overly zealous aid. <Jet out o f my 
eight—and stay out till you cau heed 
whut I Bny. Minnie, take this fool 
away—pump some wind Into him. Hive 
him some whisky.”

She touched the boy contemptuously 
with the toe of her buckled slipper. 
He wus weakly trying to get up and 
the Pomo girl unceremoniously finished 
tlie effort, lifting him almost bodily In 
her arms nnd supporting him through 
the door Into the kitchen. The look 
she turned over her shoulder at Big 
linsford was venomous.

The owner of Sky l.ine walked down 
the veranda to her living-room door. 
At Its lintel she stopped nnd stood, 
drawing the lieuvy quirt through her 
fingers, looking buck at Big Busford. 
lie  had watched her progress and now 
the hard, bright, sparkling gaze of her 
dark eyes seemed to force him to 
movement, so that lie picked up his 
lint, set It on his head and turned 
awny towards the corrals at Rainbow's 
foot, swinging with a rolling gult that 
further made one think of Jungle folk.

But the lips In the Haring heard 
were twitching.

Kate Cnthrew went In nnd hung the 
quirt on Its smooth pegs, then sat 
down and took up her Interiupted 
work Just where she had left it.

CHAPTER III— Continued
—3—

For a considerable space of time the 
votnun sat regarding him. "I sent you 
1o help In the breaking of morale.” she 
said coldly, “not to bring me hack de- j 
fiance. Next time I'll semi a more 
trustworthy man."

She nodded dismissal, nnd the youth 
went quickly, Ills face burning.

At the far end of the veranda he al
most run Into Big Busford. whose 
huge, gorllla-llke shape wus made more 
sinister and repellant by the percept
ible limp. Basford was always some
where near. If possible, when men 
tulked with Kale Cuthrew.

His great strength and stature. Ills 
smull eyes, black und rimmed with red. 
Ills unkempt head and tlurlng black 
beard, everything about him suggested 
u savagery and power with which few 
men cared to trifle.

He scanned the hoy's (lushed face 
with swift appraising.

” 1 take It," he was grinning, "'hat 
the boss wasn't pleased with you?”

“Take it nr leave It," said the other 
with foolhardy daring, "Is It uny of 
ybur business?"

With a smothered roar Big Hnsford 
leaped for him. surprisingly nimble on 
Ms lamed foot, surprisingly light.

lie  caught him by the throat and 
bore him backward across the veran 
da’s edge, so that both bodies fell 
heavily on the hoards of the floor.

•'You’ll find what’s my business 
d—n you,” gritted Big Busford; 
“ you— 1"

Me got to his knees and straddling 
the lad's body came down on Ids throat 
with nil his weight In his terrible grip. 
At the sound of the fall Minnie l ’ lne 
leaped to a window.

"That black devil Is killing the Blue 
Eyes," she said In patois Spanish to 
Josefn. "Clive me that knlfe-^-"

But there wus no need of Minnie's 
interference.

Kate Cathrew had heard that heavy 
thunder of falling bodies on hoards und 
she wns quicker titan her lialf-hreed 
for she was up and away from the 
desk before Big Busford hud risen on 
Ids knees, and as she rose her left 
hand swept dowg the wall, taking from 
Its two pegs the heavy quirt that ul 
ways hung there.

With the first Jab of the hoy’s hend 
hark on the floor, she was running 
down the verundn, her arm raised high. 
With the second she was between Big 
Busford and the light like a threat of 
doom.

As he surged forward once more 
above the hlacketilng face In Ills throt
tling fingers, she Hung her body buck 
in a st I IT arc to get more Impetus— and 
drove the braided lush forwurd and 
down like s fury.

It circled Big Basford'a Dead from 
the hack, the hitler end snapping 
across Ills face with lndescrl liable 
force.

It curled him awny from Ids victim, 
tumbling hack on Ids heeln with hi* 
murderous hands covering his clieeks.

For a moment he hung on the 
veranda's edge, balanced, then slipped 
off, lurching on his lame foot. He held 
Ilia huuds over Ills face for a tense mo
ment. Then lie looked up through Ids 
lingers, where the blood was beginning 
to ooxe. s.rulght ut the woman.

The red-rlinined eyes were snvage 
with rage and hurl, hut behind both 
tvns a flaming passion which seemed to 
swell and burgeon with a perverted ad 
miration.

“ I ’ve told you before, Basford." said 
Cate Cathrew, “ that I will deal with

"~\oRTUN'ATE.

ipld age has such 
) a c u r i o u s  
L phlx,

W  A  girl, when 
w years c o m e  

on apace,
W ill never look 

her age; that 
la.

1 She never looks 
It In the face.

CHAPTER IV

The Mystery of Blue Stone Canyon.
t tti the rich tints of .Nameless, Nance 

Allison tilled her soli and her blue 
eyes caressed the land. The home
stead was a feil*h with her. It Imd 
been her puppy's dream of empire. Il 
was hers, lie  luul stuck by and tolled 
Imd secured his paleul. made the good 
start.

She asked nothing better than to 
carry on. to see it prosper un<l endure

Bill Strange disasters hail befallen 
her. one after the other—first anil hit- 
terest, the hidden rope stretched In a 
'iitllu trull two years hack. Just sfter 
■l"hn Allison's mysterious dentil, which 
'•eat young Bud's pony tumbling to the 
gulch lielow anil left the boy to walk 
lo|iffh|<*| ever lift nr.

At that the girl hnd almost wenk 
enej In her stubborn purpose. She 
Imd held the young Iteml In her arms 
many a weary hour w lien the pain wns 
worst, nnd tried to build a plan of „ 
tif nre HWuy from XnimHess valley, htit 

Bud would not listen. The hare 
thought made him fret and toss, sent 
the red blood burning In his cheeks.

“ We’ll never let 'em bent us out. 
Nnnce.'’ le  would pant with Ills hot 
breath, "the land Is ours, safe and le- 
cnl. nnd no hunch o' cut-tlironts Is 
goln' to get It from us. Not while we 
can stand—not while we cun ride or 
plow—or n*e a gun !”

But Nance would stop him always 
there.

‘"T h y  roil nnd Tliv stuff they com 
fort me. ’ she would sn.v gently, “ we 
have no need of guns. Bud.”

However, as the seuaons passed 
each with Its promise and Its Inevi
table blight, her face had become 
graver, less smiling. There had been 
the hay lire then—the tire In the night 
where no Hre was or had been. There 
hnd been the six fat steers that dlsap- 
poured from the range mid were never 
heard of. though Ibid rode Buckskin to 
a lather in a fruitless search for them 
There hnd been the good hnrness cut 
to pieces one night when Bud hud for
gotten to lork It up.

All these hail been disasters |n „ 
reul sense to these people living so 
meagerty with their scant possessions

And this year they were more tlma 
poor, they were In debt to McKane for 
the new harness that had to be bought 
to replace the other. But Nance 
looked at her Held of eorn coming In 
long rows of lender green on the 
brown floor of the well-worked land 
and hoped. She was prone to hope. It 
was part of her equipment for the bat
tle o f life, her shield before the lance 
of her courage, her buckler of energy.

■'ll looks like a heavy crop, Me 
Kane." she told the trader honestly 
"and I'll have far and nwav mare than 
enough for you—I think I'll have 
enough left for my winter stoke."

"Hope you do," said McKane. for 
though he was none too scrupulous 
where Ills own Interests were con
cerned. lie felt it vague admiration for 
the game girl working her lonely 
homestead In her dead father's place.

Ro, with the crop spreading Its four 
delicate blades to the coaxing sun and 
the hay knee-deep In the Idg fenced 
Hat across the river. Nance Allison laid 
h.v her labors for a while to rest Her 
body and refresh her coul.

“ I've Just got to ride the hills 
Mammy." she said smiling, "g„t ttt ush 
Hie holes In Blue Stone canyon. t„ 
climb the slopes for n little while. It 
will he my only chance, you know— 
there's the hay to cut soon nnd the 
corn to cultivate, nnd the cattle to look 
after later. I can't work all the year 
Mammy, without a little play."

At which the mother's tragic eyes 
filled with tears— this for her daugh
ter's only play—the riding ia the lone
some hills—Hie Ashing for trout In a 
Bhudowed canyon— when her young 
feet should tiuve been tripping to the 
lilt of fiddles— when she should hav- 
hud ribbons and masllti llounce*. „ n,| „  
sweetheart—ilie things of youth ere 
Iter youth should puss! I’ass, tolling 
ul the handles of a plow! It „  
tKiIgnant us In Indeed, that brought

those Insistent tears, du t withheld the
(ear-urged protest.

So, fn the golden mornings. Nance 
began to saddle Buckskin und ride 
uwuy, a snack of bread and bacon tied 
behind the entitle, to come Am bling 
home at dusk happy, sweet, filled with 
the Joy of life, sometimes u string of 
speckled beauties dangling at her knee, 
sometimes empty-handed.

Sometimes Bud went with her, but 
It was not fair to Hun and Molly, the 
heavy team, tA cheat them of their 
shure of rest, since Bud must ride one 
or the other o f them, and so Nance 
rode for the most part alone.

She ‘‘ lifted up her eyes to the hills" 
In all truth und drew from them a 
very present strength. The dark, hlue- 
green slopes of the tumbling ridges, 
covered with a tapestry of finely 
picked out points of pine and Hr trees, 
tilled hex with the Joy of the nature 
lover, the awed humility of the humble 
lieurt which considers the hundiwork 
of <Jod.

She lay for hours on some log high 
In a sunny glade, her hands under her 
fair head, her lips smiling unconscious 
ly, her long blue eyes dreaming Into 
the clotid-tlecked heavens, and some
times she wondered what the future 
held for Iter after the fashion of maid* 
since the world begun. She recalled 
the restless wanderings of the family 
In her early years, remembered vague
ly the home and the school In old Mis 
sourl. her father's caseless urge for 
travel. And then had come their Jour 
ney's end. here' in the austere Innell 
ness of Nameless valley, where hi* 
nomad henrt had settled down nnd 
had been at home. She thought or 
these familiar things, und of others

swear that they were reel, that strange
concourses os-iiased the secrets of the 
spheres. On the hottest days o f sum
mer the canyon was cool, for s wind 
drew always through It from Its un
known heud somewhere In the Deep 
Hearts themselves far to the north 
and east. Buckskin felt the mysteri
ous Influence of the Boundful silence, 
pricking Ills ears, listening, holding his 
breath to let It out In snorts, and 
Nance laughed ut his uneasiness.

“ Buckskin," she said one day, as she 
lay stretched at length on a flat rock 
beside a boiling rlllle, “ you’re a bundle

INCREASE PROFITS
BY GROWING FEED

The dairy farmer who can raise all 
or a big proportion of the feed for his

of nerves, a lintural-born Under of | dairy cows has a distinct advantage 
fears. There Isn’t a thing lilgger er over the dairyman who has to pur- 
uglier than yourself In all Hie canyon c)mae his feed, according to l ’ rof. J. 
— unless It’s a panther skulking up In i u. Kitch, head of the dairy depart- 
the branches, und he wouldu't come meat ut the Kansas State Agricultural 
near for a fortune— though what could j college. His feed will he cheaper, giv- 
be fortune to a cougar, I wonder?" she j lllg pi,,, greater profits on his ntilk

Business.
B u sford .

/
"You'll Find Wnat s My

D—n You," Gritted Big
“ You— I"

not luuilliar, such as picturing the 
house she und Bud would one Huy 
build on the big meudow, with running 
wuter piped from the rushing stream 
itself, with carpets— Mrs. Allison wus 
a I ready sewing intenuiimble halls of 
“ rags" for the fabric—nnd with such 

[ simple comforts us seemed to her noth 
lug short of luxuries. She knew of a 
woman in Beineut who wove carpets 
u Mrs. Sorter, at the reasonable price 
of thirty cents a yard, warp Included 
The warp should he brown-uud-whlte. 
she decided—ut least she hail so de
cided long hack after many confer
ences with her mother.

Brown anil while running softly 
through the dim colors of the rugs— 
nothing new enough to be bright went 
into the hulls, though there would he 
a soft golden glow all through the hit - 
aud-mlsa tabrlc from the “ hunks" dyed 
with copperas—brown atm white. 
Nance thought, would make It seem 
like the floor of the wuods in tall, 
weathered and beautiful.

She could scarcely wait ihe time of 
(he fulfillment of this dreura, when 
the cabin floors should be soft under 
fool.

I.onglng for Ihe refinements wm
strong In her. though limited painfull> 
to such simple scope us Cordova sup 
plied, or as she remembered dimly 
from the days of her childhood In Mis 
sourl.

But the glory of the land ivns toe 
compelling for Idle dream* of the fu 
ture. Here at hand were carpets of 
brown pine needles, shot through with 
scarlet bleeding heurts.

Here were mosses soft nnd wonder 
fttl w hen one bent close enough In 
study their minute nnd Intricate pnt 
terns. Here were vast distances and 
dropping slopes, veiled In pale Mil* 
haze so delicate ns to seem a hallu
cination.

Here also, were the myuerlou* fast
nesses of Blue Stone canyon. Its per 
pendlcular walls of eroded rock cut by 
seam and Assure. Its hollow aisle* 
resonant always of (he murmurous 
stream that tumbled through them.

Nance loved the canyon. She liked 
to climb among Irs boulder*, to w hip 
Its frequent pools tor the trout tha' 
hung In their moving smoothness. |n 
Iteten to the thousand voices ttmi 
seemed always w hispering and talking. 
They ware made of taffy stuff and 
madness, these voices. If one snt still 
nnil listened long enough he could

went ou to herself, smiling at the strip 
o f sky Hint topped the frowning rim- 
rock, “only a full belly, 1 guess—the 
murderer."

Rhe lay a long time basking In the 
stdi that shone straight down, for It 
was noon, reveling In Ihe relaxation 
of her young body, long worked to the 
limit and frankly tired.

She took her bread and bnron from 
a pocket and ale with the relish which 
only healthy youth cun muster, clear
ing up the last crumb, drank from the 
stream, her face to the surface, nnd 
Anally rose with a long breath of sat* 
isfaetlon,

"You can stny here, you old frald- 
cal," she said to the pony, dropping 
Ills rein over Ills head, ’’ It's hard on 
your (eel, anyway. Me— I'm going on 
up a wavs."

Buckskin looked nnxlou«ly after her. 
lull s’ ayed where he vvaa hid. aa a well- 
trained horse should do, and the girl 
went on up the canyon, her fair bead 
Imre, her hands on her hips.

She drank In Hie somber heautv of 
the dull blue walls, hung to their tow
ering rim* with corruscatlon and 
prominence <nrt* 
e ro s io n  o f  tin**.in
lip* apart ihe li.-ier to hear, to the 
deep blended monotone of the talking 
voices.

She skirled v  eat boulders fallen 
from n h o ve  waded a rftile here, leaped 
a narrow there and always th*» great
cut iipciiiue rougher, wilder, more for- Future of Dairy Herds
bidding and nixxierloua.

She stood for n long time heslde n 
pool that lay, still-seeming and dark, 
behind a huge rock, hut In whose shad
owed depths she could see the swirl
ing of white suntl that marked Its tur 
moll.

When the snows melted In the high 
gulches of the Deep Hearts a little 
later, th.j place would he n roaring 
race. She thought of Its foamy vol
ume pouring from >he canyon's mouth 
to swell the flood of Nameless a hit 
below her southern boundary. But It 
was a lone and lovely spot now. vvfint 
with Its peopled silence and Its blue- 
toned wnlls.

These things were passing through 
her ntlml as she-winched the swirling 
sand, when all suddenly, ns If an In 
visible hand luul brushed her. she lie- 
fame alert In every flher.

She had lieanl nothing new In th» 
murmurous monotone, seen no shndow 
among the pale shadows about het—  
vet something hnd chanced. Some dif
ferent element had Intruded Itself Into 
the stark elements of the placp.

Her skin lose In tiny prickles, she 
fell her muscles stiffen. She had lived 
in the face of menace so long that she j *lly 
was sunersensitive, had developed a

products, and he lias the chance of 
getting market prices for his surplus 
feed.

A lfalfa is the best hay for dairy 
cattle. Professor Fitch stated. In sec
tions where alfalfa cannot he grown, 
sweet clover Is being used to great 
advantage. Soy beans and cowpeas 
are being used In some sections, both 
as a liuy crop and protein substitute.

Corn or “ cane" silage Is the best 
and cheapest feed with which to sup
plement legume hay. As to the use 
of corn, "cane,” or katir as a silage 
crop, Professor Fitch recommends the 
one which will give the largest yield 
with the greatest degree of certainty.

For higher production It Is neces
sary to use grain in addition 'to the 
bulky feeds. Kansas produces corn, 
outs, barley, katir, ‘'cane," and wheat, 
all of which may he used In a dairy 
ration. Bran is another popular con
centrated feed because of the large 
amount of wheat milled. Linseed oll- 
nieal and cotton-seed meal are both 

| used as concentrated protein for high 
i producers.

1 fantastically hv i Besides the natural pasture crops, 
ed years—listened ' the use of wheat and rye for pasture 

Is very extensive. Sweet clover und 
Sudan grass, both of which are rel
atively new, have also become very 
popular us pasture for dairy cattle.

Worlds lowest 
Priced Sedan

•with
Sliding Gear 
*Transmission

E A SY  TER M S

ALL
STEEL

FOUR
DOOR■SEDAN

DEALERS EVERYWHERE
Love may he blind, hut the average 

mother-in-law Is an eye-opener.

Depends on Heifer Care
Declaring that the future of the 

dairy herd depends a great deal upnn_ 
the care given the heifer calves which 

I will be the cows of tomorrow, 11. M. 
j .Lines, dairy extension specialist at 
Smith Dakotn State college points out 
that the usefulness of many a good 

J  cow is impaired h.v neglect or mis
treatment as a culf. -•

“ Feeding is of prime Importance." 
he says, “tin well-managed dairy 
farms, regularity in feeding Is the 
rule, and Ihe palls used for feeding 
calves are as clean us those Into which 

drawn for human use. The 
lit-,, .. jrunce for the health of the 
calf Is cleanliness in quarters uufl 

j feeding palls.”
Pulsing the calf on whole milk is 

I not economical, according to Jones,
| hut it is necessary that the whole milk 
I lie fed for at least the first two or 
I three weeks o f the calf’s life. After 
i Imt, lie suggests a gradual shifting of j 
skim liiilk plus n grain ration of 

, ground oats and corn. The cause for 
| an “ undersized" cow, he says, can usu- 

he traced to too scanty feeding 
during the early period of her life.

Champion is outselling 
throughout the world 
because it is the better 
spark plug.

Champi<mXforForde60c. BIm*  
Box for all other cart, 75c. M ow  
ikon 05.000 dealert tell Cham- 
fiioni. You will know the gen
uine by the doubie-ribbed core,

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
Toledo. Ohio

Windsor. O ne. London. Perl*

seventh sense that was quick to the | 
nth degree.

She stood for n moment gathering 
her powers, then she whirled In her 
tracks, sweeping the canyon's width 
with eyes that missed nothing.

They did not miss the movement 
which wus ulinost loo swift for sight— 
the dropping of some dark object be
hind n rock, the passing of a bit of 
plumy tall.

The rock Itself was hetween her and 
the broken foot of the wall, one of a 
mass ihnt Imd tumbled front tlieweuth 
ered face. For a long time she stood 
very still, waiting, watching with un
winking eyes. Then, nl Ihe rock's edge, 
hut farther awny, she cuught another 
glimpse of that tail-tip. Its wearer 
was making for the wall-foot, keeping 
the rock hetween. A wolf would do g» 
—hut there was something about that 
hit of plume which did not spell wolf. 
Il was lawny white, and It wns more 
loosely Imired. not of the exnct quality 
of a wolf's hrush. Once more a tiny 
tip showed—ami on a sudden daring 
Impulse Nnnce Allison leaped for the 
rock, caught Its top with both hands 
anil peered over.

' Blue Stone canyon is evidently 
a most delightful place. And 
what is its mystery?

Butterfat and Feed Are
Most Important Items

i f  a cow receives sufficient nutrients 
to mnltituin her body weight, the per
centage o f fat cannot materially 
change for any considerable period of 
feeding or by supplying any particu
lar kind o f feed. Cows that are great
ly underfed may produce milk some
what lower In fat percentage than 
normal. All experiments conducted 
up to the present time show that there 
is no positive evidence of any contin
ued direct effect of a feed in stimulat
ing milk production or increasing the 
percentage of fat. No kind of feed or 
cure will cause a Holstein to give milk 
rich in fat like the Jersey. However, 
a cow may he fattened before freshen
ing and caused to milk off this Indy 
fat In the first month of lactation, 
thereby raising the percent of butter- 
fat In her milk.—From Colorado Ux-'| 
pertinent Station Bulletin 21)5, “Make 
the Dairy I ’ay."

* Bachelors miss a lot _o f happiness 
land escape a le i of jglsery,

r

HOW, DCDBEDf
The Boss— You 

s e e m  t o  h a v e  
overlooked every 
mistake the men 
have made.

The O verseer- 
How do you ex
pect a man to 
o v e r s e e  a Job  
without overlook
ing I t?

Love and poetry are seldom ham
pered by facta.

CRUSHED
AGAIN.

“ A  man! A  man!" 
the maiden 
gay

Cried out. It 
made all care
go.

And then she 
fainted dead 
away

To And It but a
acare crow.

ITO HK CONTI SUED I

W hat the D eacon  S a id
This Is credited to the Oshorue VII- 

Inge Beacon: "Deacon." said a half* 
baked chump to me the other day. 
“why don't you Hike more of your own 
u*lvice?” "My benighted brother," I 
replied as sottly ns my tepiper would 
permit. “1 Hm fixing up this medicine 
f„r your ailments and not for ray own. 
No doctor takes Ids own medicine, uny 
more limn a bunker pujs 8 per cent for 

I money."

N O T  T H E  S A M E .

He: I  think
w o m e n  should 
vote— tho same as 
men.

She: But I as
sure you t h e y

„ ..M  l.e * «

Enthusin'::n is to a man what pow
der ia te a bullet.

dlspui

D airy  Notes

Sometimes cow-testing shows that 
the eovg you think is a “ poor stick” Is 
being maligned.

• • •
See that the pasture fence Is In 

g o o d  condition for the summer, mak
iug necessary repairs.

• • •
Freshen up the premises with white

wash—all buildings nnd fences which 
I Jtve not been painted.

• • <
The cost of producing milk may be 

reduced by using pastures. The feed 
cost Is generally the biggest expense 
Item In producing milk.

• • •
See thnt the salt boxes In the 

tures ure kept well tilled. MiJJ)/co\vs 
need more salt when on greeuX|aS(Ure

•ry
tlons lo the cows In mljfc < specially. 
Fresh green gross is very watery und 
contains little food value.

p P P ^ s m i [ a x ] | ^

W alk
with
Spring and 
Comfort in 
Every Step 

u . s :

R u b b e r  H e e ls
M B a tte r  H ea l t o  W a lk  On

One for the best thou u ta  yew a ear heCurn

USKIDE
—th e  W o n d e r S o le  f o r  W e a r

Unit'd States Rubber Company

The feed und 
cow will hear 
through her 
It will help 
means she 
do your pi

given the dairy 
rich harvest nil 

g lactation period, 
start well nnd thnt 
ntlnue well, If you

Good Cakes
Mrs. Crawford is always 
asked to bake the cakes 
fo r the church socials* 
That’s becaure she always 
is successful. Snow King 
always gives the best re* 
suits. Economical too —
25 cents for a full 2.* 
ounce caf?r

KIBSlOlQEk
FREE—Oor Mb 
44-pas* C ock  
Book. Sen J 10c 
to cover coat of 
mailing.

n . taka 
Balttag PawArC*. 
OarlaaaU. OK*

W. N. U- DALLAS, NO
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American Cafe
J. W. HIGGINBOTHAM 

Proprietor

Regular Dinners
—AND—

Suppers 

Short Orders

Located First Door North 

of City Bakery

O.N. Robinson
General

Farm

Auctioneer

Muleshoe, Texas

Mick & Reeves
Auctioneers

W e  Sell Everything 
Make a Specialty o f  

Farm Sales

Phone to Dimmitt, Texas 
Write Us at Muleshoe,Texas

FOR

Painting 
Calcimine 

Decorating
and

Enterior work a special. 
SEE

W IL L  D A Y
A t W haley Lumber Co.

Dr. F. W . Dodson
D E N T IST

Suite 12 Nunn Bldg. Amarillo 
Office in Amarillo 24 years 

Regular trips to

Muleshoe
Next Visit

May 18 to 23
Inclusive

C i ty  Bakery
K ITTY  LAYNE, Prop.

Bread, Cakes and 

Pies

Baked Every Day

Phone 18 Muleshoe, Texas

lohnson Barber
S H O P  ,

W. D. JOHNSON, Prop.

L A U N D R Y  A G E N C Y

The Basket Leaves Monday 
and Returns on 

Wednesday

strictly Union

Church Directory
BAPTIST

Worship and preaching 1st and 
3rd Sundays in each month 11 a. 
m. and 8 p. m.

Business meeting Wednesday 
8 p. m. after first Sunday.

Sabbath School every Sunday 
at 10 a. m. Ray Griffiths Supt., 
B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m. Miss Brown 
Pres.

Prayer Meeting every Wednes
day 8 p. m.

W. M. U. every Wednesday 
3:30 p. m. Mrs. Ray Griffith Pres.

C. D. Gupton, Treasurer.
Taylor White, Clerk.

A place of worship for every 
member of the family.

W. L. Stewart, Pastor.

METHODIST

Preaching services 2nd and 4th 
Sundays in each month 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

Sabbath School every Sunday 
at 10 a. m. prompt. A. V. Mc
Carty Jr. Supt.

Prayer Meeting every Wednes
day 8 p. m.

League Meeting 7:30 Good 
Harden President.

W. M. S. ever Wednesday 
afternoon 2:30 p. m.

Let us foresake not the assem
bling of our selves together after 
the manner that some has done. 
Come worshih with us. We wel
come you one and all.

J. D. Farmer, Pastor.

I Love You, Texas

Oh Texas dear land of my birth;
I love you best of all the earth;
I love your skies of azure blue;
I love your grass with silver 

dew;
I love your streams with dia

mond drops;
I love your lakes and shadow 

spots:
I love your birds and fragrant 

flowers;
I love your lanes and beauty 

bowers;
I love your trees with branches 

wide;
I love your hills and mountain

sides;
I love your fields with fruit 

and grain;
I love your pleasure I love your 

pain;
I love your lark and whippoor

will;
I love your nights when all is 

still;
I love your stars as they shine 

at night;
I love your sunsets with their 

golden light;
Sweet sunny south so bright 

and fair.
You know my song you know 
my prayer.

A Reader.

Figure T w o

The rain Saturday afternoon 
interfered with the ball game 
between Good land and Morton 
teams. They quit when the score 
was 11 each.

J. W. Martin and family -and 
Lawra Green attended the Sun
day School, Mothers Day pro
gram at Arch, Sunday.

Quite a few of Figure Two 
people attended the ball game 
between Muleshoe and Rogers 
team at Rogers Sunday after
noon. They were all most water 
bound. Had a time getting home 
in the mud, water and hail.

Day Halt, George and Charlie 
Lock were business visitors in 
Littlefield Tuesday.

Most farmers are trying to 
make good use of the rain, they 
waited for so long. Most ever 
one is. planting cotton.
^ T h e  Figure Two school will 
present the play, “ Her Honor 
The Mayor,”  May 29, at 8:45 p.

Miss ’fcula Walker entertained 
the young^olks Thursday night, 
with a paflty, that furnished 
fun for everyone there.

Miss Lucile Jtillough, of Little* 
field, spent a ft^M ays with her 
sister, M issT h ^ E , this week.

“ Pat.”

ROAD NOTICE 
STATE OF TEXAS,
Bailey County.

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Bail
ey County Texas, duly appointed 
by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Badey County, Texas, at its 
April 13th Term, 1925, to view 
and establish a First class Road 
from and to the points herein
after described and having been 
duly sworn as the law directs, 
hereby give notice that we will 
on the 23rd day of May 1925, as
semble at Hurley, Texas and 
thence proceed to survey, locate, 
view, mark out and establish 
said road, beginning at point in 
Section 15, Block Z. W. D. & F. 
W. Johnson’s Subdivision where 
the Bailey County line crosses 
the Panhandle and Santa Fe Rail
way Company’s track on the 
South side of said crossing, and 
continuing in a Southeasterly 
direction on the South side of 
said track parallel with said 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway 
Company’ s track and joining the 
right of way of said Railway 
Company through Section 2, 
Block Z, and Sections 2, 3, 14, 
19, 20, 25, 24 and 33 in Block X 
of W. D. & F. W. Johnson’s 
Subdivision ending at a point the 
Southeast corner of said Section 
33 where the Highway No. 7 
crosses the Panhandle and Santa 
Fe Railway Company’s track.

And we hereby notify, Robert
C. Nickell, T. W. Vannata, E. 
K. Warren & Son, C. K. Warren, 
S. H. Withers, Wimbert Mann, 
H. R. Cress, S. E. Stoddard, H.
D. Huyck, A. J. Hays, C. A. 
Adams, Geo. W. VanCamp, 
Joshua Blocher, J. H. Barger, 
Jacob Braun, Mary E. Wells, F. 
C. Wells, First National Bank of 
Frederick, Oklahoma, J. C. Mc
Clure, Willie Ramm, L. E. Ben
son, S. A. West, R. T. Jenkins, 
Hurley Townsite Company, J. R. 
Spivey, Fairview Land & Cattle 
Company, and any and all per
sons owning lands through which 
said road may run, that we will 
at the same time proceed to as
sess the damages incidental to 
the opening and establishment 
of said road, when they may, 
either in person or by agent or 
attorney, present to us a written 
statement of the amount of 
damages, if any, claimed by them.

Witness our hands, this 27th 
day of April, A. D. 1925.

E. R. Hart, J. T. Lindsay, Ed 
Hufstedler, B. E. Chaney, Ed 
Bearden, Jurors of view.

11-12-13-14

FOR SALE— Half and Half 
cotton seed. Pure and clean. 
R. F. Moore, Muleshoe, Texas.

7-tf-c

We give tickets on the Par- 
mark Radio to be given away 
June 6. Call for them with each 
one dollar purchase. Henington 
Cash Grocery.

NOTICE—Never wash your eggs 
leave all dirty eggs at home, It 
will soon be time to start testing 
eggs, so help to hold the price 
up. G. W. Sollock Produce.

“Defective Vision Cause 
Of Life’s Misfits”

Thousands of students drop 
‘out of school annually because of 
defective vision which prevents 
keeping pace with their fellows 
and these thousands go out to 
join that vast army of “ MIS
FITS.”  Its Better to be Safe 
than Sorry—Have your childs 
eyes examined NOW, by Worrell; 
Eyesight Specialist.

See C. E. WORREL
E ’

Ili iliil

Johnson Brothers
Furniture and Undertaking Company

Prompt Service Day or Night 
Courteous Treatment and Reasonable Prices

Motor Equipment also 
Exclusive Ambulance

E m b a l m e r  s
Licensed in Texas and New Mexico

O

5/

f  Clovis an d Portales, N. M. m

o
□

a

for the Family
We have gotton a big shipment of 
shoes and can fit every member of 
your family in just what they want

Come in and look over our line, the quality and style 
is here and at prices you will want to pay.

We are showing a wonderful display of piece goods §  
in all the wanted shades, colors and stripes 1  *

Groceries of Quality, High Grade Dry Goods H

M. P. SMITH
1

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllD

| THERE’S A  REASON J
When you are around figuring on buying you a car and you go in some s  

; place and look over their cars and they ask you if you have a car to trade and =E 
you tell them yes and you can see the fear on their face and they ask you =  
what kind it is and you tell them it’t a Ford, notice the expression change and =  
they start right in to try to trade with you. §§

There’s a Reason and it’s not Post Toasties H

Green-Hicks Motor Co.
LINCOLN FORDSON

CARS • TRUCKS - TRACTORS

\m

)H||l)milllllnnilHHIHHIIIHIIIimillHUIIIlllllllHIIIHIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIllllllllllllll!IHtlllllllllUIUIHUHIIllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHlB
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THE M ULESHOE JO U R N AL

See me for p 
cream before y 
the highest Aric< 
day and test tve 
Moeller.

FOR SALE—10 head of big 
mares, 1 team of mules, this is 
all well broken, grained and 
reado for work. D. V. Osborn, 
1 1-2 miles South of Lariat. 12-14

C. C. Mardis, President W. G. Kennedy, Vice-Pres
L. S. Barron, Secretary-Treasurer 

-N O . 3943-

Muleshoe National Farm Loan 
A sso ciatio n

The Best Thing Ever Organized for the Farmer

DIRECTORS 
C. C. Mardis 
W. G. Kennedy 
S. E. Morris 
W. G. Kennedy

LOAN COMMITTEE 
I. W. Harden 
S. E. Morris 
W. G. Kennedy 

Muleshoe, Texas

The bird who lets accidental suc
cess go to his head usually has plenty 
of room to accommodate It.

National economy may enable the 
people to see the men who run the 
country In their working clothes.

A film star testifies in court that he 
acts unconsciously. It Is also thought 
some of them marry while In a coma.

A very curious feature of the or
dinary amnesia case is that the victim 
Is invariably Identified by the credi
tors.

It may be true that the watched 
pot never boils, hut the watched 
speedometer is less likely to Ignite the 
rouds.

Did you ever consider how much bet
ter you could spend or invest some
body else’s money than you do your 
own?

In modern stories the girlish face 
at the pane has become less notice
able than the girlish finger at the 
trigger.

\ \ v v . \ v s v . v . v . v - \ v . \ v . v . v . % \ v . \ v v . v - v . v .

fo r  E conom ical Transportation

11/ C H E V R O L E T

The following is a copy of a letter from Fred 
Determan who has only recently returned 
to Iowa.

Early, Iowa,
May 14th, 1925

Mr. K. K. Smith, Muleshoe, Texas
Dear K: >

I will write you a few lines to let you know the amonut of gasoline 
that we used on our trip. The speedometer registered about 1100 miles 
and we used just 46 gallons of gasoline. About 225 miles of the 1100 
were awfully muddy and sticky.

“ You can sure put in a good word for the Chevrolet, because they 
sure went around the big cars.”

Yours truly, Signed: Fred
PLEASE NOTE: The average for ine entire irip including the 225 miles of MUD was 
23 9:10 miles to the gallon. What more in economy could a person ask?

V A L L E Y  M OTOR C O M PA N Y Inc.
C H E V R O LE T  SALES A N D  SERVICE

Muleshoe,

Texas

i
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Twenty-five million letters were sent 
to the dead letter office In Washington 
last year. And there probably wasn’t 
a hill In any of 'em.

Perhaps the hardest problem that
monkeys set the unscientific mind Is 
to reconcile their play-lnstlncts with 
the look In their faces.

A student has begun a two-.vear fast 
to test the amount of food his body 
really requires. He ought to finish 
his experiment a rich man.

A new dance Is announced from 
France, whose steps are adapted from 
the game of tennis. It promises to be 
an agile and raequetty affair.

Five powers are to unite to guaran
tee peace in Europe, and the Idea ought 
to work out, provided they can keep 
from fighting among themselves.

Itailroad men say It would cost $19,- 
000.000,000 to abolish the railroad 
crossings in the United States. So 
the crossings will probably continue 
to abolish careless humans.

The day of the kerosene Inmp is by 
no means gone, says a news story. 
Neither is the day of the persons who 
pour kerosene on the kitchen fire just 
to see the house burn down.

That device thnt would enable talk
ers to see one another over the tele
phone would put an end to that old 
excuse about having to stay down
town for a directors' meeting.

A new paint has been invented in 
Ungland which makes a warship prac
tically invisible. It is understood, 
however, that ships painted thus will 
be counted In the 5-5-3 ratio.

The government is printing 1,000,000 
new postal cards, hut It will take fur 
more than that number to meet the 
needs o f the summer vacationists who 
will write: “ Wish you was here.”

The Missouri man who has proved 
thnt he is one hundred and seven years 
old may remember the first time a leg
islature started a session witli the idea 
that it could Enisli in a few days and 
quit.

It Is all right to bring up the child 
in such a way that some day he may 
set the world on fire, but he will have 
a much better chance of reaching that 
goal If the matches are kept out of his 
reach.

Philadelphia will have a stadium 
costing $2,000,000 for her sesqulcenten- 
nlnl In 1926. It Is presumed that after 
the exposition lias closed the stadium 
can be sold to some rising young west
ern college.

Users Say
W ater and Prosperity W ith  a WITTE Engine

*T ll drop you a lino to let you know about my 15 H-P. Stationary Throttling Governor 
W ITTE  engine which \ have installed and which is doing good work. 1 have a hood o f w/iter 
to pump from that is about 25 feet and have irrigated six acres o f alfalfa in one day. A ll 
farming done in this country is done by irrigation—we don’ t have to wait for snow or rain i f  
wo have the water and with a W ITTE  engine properly installed you have the water and 
prosperity will follow. V?. p. Birchfield, Demiug, N. Mer.

Recom m ends WITTE
"W e  are using our 25 H-P. W ITT E  Throttling Governor Engine pulling a 

6 inch Centrifugal Pump. It  requires practically no attention —runs day in and 
day out and always starts on the first kick. We are certainly well pleased with the 
W ITTE  and can recommend it to anyone." 0 * ^ , }  Turner. Portal.®, N. Mex.

Truck G a rd n er  Recommends
“ I have act my W ITT  I: engine to handle a Centrifnxal pump and I am uslmr 

seven hundred feet o f fire hose, carrying the water to my truck. I thir.k I get 
about two hundred gallons a minute end I am certainly well pleased with my 
outfit.’ J. Sparks, Rock Port, Texas.

WITTE Governor Engines
are the favorites for irrigation work—big surplus 
of power for any emergency and sturdy con
struction that welcomes continuous hard work.

Best For Irrigating—The Rugged, Dependable WITTE
All Sizes-2 to 25 H-P.Here is the engine with a back-ground—for nearly half 

a century the WITTE Throttling Governor Engine has 
been known for its rugged, dependable qualities and 
performance. Simple and trouble-proof—at work every 
minute under any climatic conditions.

Uses Cheapest Fuels
Kerosene, DistUlate, Gasoline, 
Tops and all similar low-grade luels.

You get perfect performance with the WITTE, using 
the cheapest fuel in your locality. Specially designed for 
irrigation work —many exclusive features not found on 
any other engine. Fully equipped with WICO Magneto, 
the best system of high-tension ignition known. Easy 
to start. Any speed you want by merely turning thumb 
screw on the Speed Regulator.

90 Days Free Trial The WITTE En- 
-  gine comes in all

On A n y  Size, sizes and styles from 2 to 25 horse
power. Test it on your place for 90 days and I guarantee 
efficient performance.

Sold Direct From Factory to You— 
Save 20 to 40 Per Cent

I employ no salesmen — WITTE Throttling-Governor 
Engines come from my factory direct to you at the lowest 
price. You can save as much as 40% by buying direct.

F q  c v  T p r m c  I make it very easy for anyone 
1.9CA11I1S to own a W ITTE—if you want 

easy terms you can have them. Take a year to pay if  you 
want to—just suit yourself on time.

Write Today for My New Engine Book-FREE
Absolutely 

IMo Obligation
vital points about application of power to your place. I ’ ll also send you letters from my customers all over 
the world—over 150,000 of them—people who are actually using WITTES on hard jobs and who know how 
it can work. Write me today, a postal will do. You are under absolutely no obligation by writing me, 
and my big book is sent at once, all postage paid.

c d .  h . w r m r ,

WITTE ENGINE WO

Write for It Todayl 1 want to send you my new engine book 
—the most interesting book about power that you have ever read. 
Fully illustrated. Tells all about this remarkable engine and how 
easily you can get it to do the hard jobs on your place. Shows 
details of equipment, many exclusive features and hundreds of

fsldsnt
3580 W itte Building, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
35gO Empire Building, PITTSBURGH, PA.

(2 4  H ou r S h ip m en t* from  Ke  

siraanss

There are no radio widows. Father 
listens over the home set.

What ninkes affections that can be 
alienated worth an much I

When two women are using the 
phone It’s no lie ubout “ line busy.”

The new safety technique Is to look 
before, during and after you leap.

A  square man’s dearest blunder is 
to assume thut everybody else is also.

One of two things Is certain. Either 
kissing or lipsticks will eventually go 
out of use.

The professor wlra says that the kiss 
is losing Its kick is only exposing his 
advanced age.

Men fight for freedom ; then they be
gin to accumulate laws to take It away 
from themselves.

There are few tilings more pathetic 
than the spuce In the cellar that was 
filled with fuel last autumn.

The treasury says a new dollar bill 
lusts only seven months, which Is a 
little tender, even for tender.

A cynic is one who says there are 
two sides to every scandal, the truth 
and tlie one everyone repeats.

While there is no fool like an old 
fool, one doesn't hear so much about 
it If lie has less tiiua a million.

We regret to report that somewhere 
the fellow who wants to know in July 
If it is warm enough for you is thaw
ing out.

The fellow who buys one lVh-cent 
stamp probably will have to give the 
government the benefit of the other 
half cent.

What is there about human nature 
that makes a man with his life's sav
ings in a bunk want to confide in a 
stranger?

Maybe It was somebody who came 
to a street Intersection with no right 
turn and no left turn that thought up 
the airplane.

An exchange wants to know the dif
ference between talking and eloquence. 
Well, for one tiling, there is more of 
the former.

“ New faces are needed in the 
movies,”  says a critic. That ought not 
to be difficult, considering the wealth 
of cosmetics.

News of Spanish operations In Mo
rocco would seeui to consist largely of 
accounts o f the casualties suffered as 
the Spaniards retreat.

A church announces it has a room 
where babies may be checked while 
the parents attend service. Thus is a 
popular alibi doomed.

Civilization has its little ups and 
downs, one of the former being the 
utter disappearance of yellow button 
oxfords witli bulldog toes.

To some persons it seems perfectly 
plain that the cross-word puzzle was 
invented by the rubber trust to pro
mote tile demand for erasers.

It is now asserted that human in
telligence readies Its maximum at six- 
leen years. A fter that there is noth
ing left to do hut to learn how to 
use it.

Tlie Chicago health commissioner 
asserts that few people blow their 
noses correctly. We’ve always thought 
so. People should carry tuning forks 
with them.

The observation of n scientist that 
the earth weighs more in winter is 
verified by the owner of a corner lot 
who lifted considerable of this winter 
off his sidewalks.

A t sixteen a poor girl would be 
glad to buy a pair o f new shoes every 
day. At sixty, a rich man would be 
happy if  his old shoes would bold out 
for thirty years longer.

The surprising thing about the find
ing of two human skeletons 50,000 
years old by a Itussian scientist is 
that there Is a scientist left alive in 
Kussiu to make the discovery.

Money not only talk3, it varapsi

la the major sport getting to b « 
the kernel of the college course?

Another eternal triangle is boy, dag
and cat.

L ife  is just one cross-word and 1»- 
couie tax problem after another.

“Density In autos” makes a deadly 
combination with density in jay walk
ers.

It now becomes the task of the Jaza 
artists to find a pet name for King
Seneferu.

You don't bear o f all the self-raado 
men. Some of them can't afford a pub
licity expert.

Discussion is going on as to whether 
the German police dog is a domesti
cated uninial.

I f  we can’t avert war entirely, let 
us at least postpone it till the last 
one is paid for.

The term “ naked woods”  became 
current after the first spring Invaders 
had left them so.

Food prices are still doing the high- 
climb stunt far above the country 
where they were raised.

Our idea of a novel music memory 
contest is being able to remember ail 
the words of “ After the Ball.”

"Thousands of girls are wed under 
sixteen,”  and thousands of them are 
unwed within the next few  years.

When tlie cross-word puzzle dies the 
unabridged will cotne in handy to make 
the baby a high ciiulr at the table.

Another needed invention, suggested 
for use in the apartment overhead: A 
player-piano roll with no perforations.

Dispatches from Pisa are to the ef
fect thut the famous Leaning Tower 
Is looking more discouraged than ever.

Aviation can't expect much enthusi
asm from our admirals until someone 
invents a plane with a rocking chair 
in It.

Whnt a difference In the speed of a 
man's car when he is bragging about 
it to a friend or lying about it to a 
judge.

With some people It isn’t enough 
that free verse Is free; they think a 
man ought to be paid $10 an hour to 
read it.

To get along congenially with th* 
patrons, one thing that a Turkish bath 
attendant must not have is a sense of 
humor. J  ’ V  A

At any rate, the two-.vear fast un
dertaken by a medical student to 
sharpen Ills mind will sharpen his ap
petite.

At least Nero was honest. The 
towel found in his bathhouse recent
ly by excavators did not bear the Pull
man mark.

In Finland, o f course, when the real
estate salesman says the lot is only 
four minutes from the cars he means 
about a mile.

Though the teeth o f many school 
children have been found faulty, ev
ery one o f tlie children retains the 
power to eat candy.

Tlie latest I’ arislnn skirts do not 
reach to the knees, and it must be get
ting liurd to tell a French flapper from 
a member o f the Kiltie band.

It Is not particularly encouraging, 
when baffled by a crossword, to know 
that somewhere In the dictionary’s 
4,000 pages is the proper answer.

Speeches at public dinners In Japan 
are made before the dinner. This en
ables the fellow on the program to 
go home and tell what he had to eat.

Cincinnati's orchestra needs $2,000,- 
000. That onght to dispel the idea 
entertained by so many leaders that 
all an orchestra needs is a saxophone.

A Chicago minister says the world 
needs a rest. It also needs to work 
more. The world Is loafing too much, 
and a lonfer is apt to get into mis
chief.

Dodge Brother’s Cars

D. O. SMI TH
Muleshoe, j . Texas
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JRT MEIAL Counter Height 
Files save floor space 
and employees* time. 
They combine a comple te
filing system, adaptable
to every type o f record; 
a convenient,business -lî e 
counter and a handsome 
office partition.^ %

Steel Office Equipment, Safes, and Files
369 BROADWAY . . . Phone Canal 3060
25 W. 431P STREET . Phone Vanderbilt 10080 

H om e  O ffices a n d  F a c t o r ie s , Ja m e s t o w n , N. Y.

The SantaFe Creed
President Storey sqys that teamwork,courtesy, and 
co-operation form the SantaFe creed. Regional Advisory 
Boards are an example of co-operation.Every one benefits 
when the transportation machine works smoother.

Community of interest of the railroads, 
their patrons, and the public is generally 
recognized without argument.

A  fine spirit of co-operation has resulted 
and has become an invaluable aid in 
rendering transportation service.

One outstanding example of co-opera
tion is the Shippers’ Regional Advisory 
Boards, eleven in number. They are 
voluntary organizations of shippers, 
representing production, distribution, 
consumption, and credit as related to 
transportation.

Each board has separate commodity 
committees dealing with each important 
commodity.

Railroads are not represented on these 
boards, but do have separate committees 
of their own which co-operate with the 
commodity committees.

These boards consider, analyze, and 
solve many transportation problems. 
Through them railroads leam shippers’ 
needs in advance and are enabled to 
distribute cars to care best for such needs.

Shippers leam the necessity of Orompt

loading, unloading, cleaning, and release 
of cars, and the importance of giving 
advance notice of their requirements.

Friendly conferences around the table 
have been very helpful. All parties have 
profited thereby.

Car loadings in 1923 and 1924 broke 
all records, yet the railroads moved the 
traffic offered without ,'car shortage or 
delay.

There was no magic or mystery about 
this record-breaking performance. 
Available facilities were used to the best 
advantage by railroads and shippers. 
Plain common sense was applied in a 
co-operative spirit to solving a difficult 
problem.

Such co-operation made it possible to 
have the products of forests, mines, 
manufactures, and agriculture delivered 
without delay at reasonable cost.

Everyone benefits When the trans
portation machine functions smoothly 
and without friction. /

W . B. STOREY, President
The AtchUon, Topeka and ̂ unla Fa Railway System

FATH ER  W AS SON’S 
R IV A L  FO R  G IRL ’S 

H AN D , SHE ADM ITS

Former Sweetheart Telle 
Motive for Murder by Par

ent Who Shot Self.
Pittsburgh.—A love triangle where

in the father won the affections of his 
son’s sweetheart and, after casting her 
aside, shot and killed his boy because 
he refused to obey his parent’s order 
to marry her, wus the explanation 
given to the police by the woman In 
the case In the shooting of Albert J. 
Tllles, Jr., eighteen, by his father, A l
bert J. Tllles, fort.v-flve, a leading 
churchman of No. 81 Maple avenue, 
Ingrain. The elder Tllles, after kill
ing his son, fired a bullet Into his own 
head, but the wound Is not serious.

The tragedy occurred In the Tllles 
home. Before the shooting Tllles and 
his son had been quarreling in the 
boy's room. During the altercation the 
boy was heard to say: “ I  can get you 
20 years for what I know about you.” 

This remark was the clue on which

Killed His Boy.

potlre have been working, and a pretty 
North side girl, “ the woman in the 
case,”  told the police the motive for 
the shooting and attempted suicide.

Girl Telia Story.
According lo the story- of the young 

woman, the elder Titles went to a sutu- 
E.er camp on the Allegheny river last 
MBwmer with his sou. The boy's 
sweetheart was there. The lather be
came infatuated with the young wom- 
au. The son, on learning o f the at
tachment, broke off his friendship with 
her.

A marked coolness between father 
and son followed. This feeling be
came bitter a short time later when 
the elder Tllles. to shield himself, in
sisted that his son marry the girl. 
The boy refused and several violent 
quarrels followed.

The boy's threat, just before the 
shooting, that he could get his father 
20 years for what he knew about him, 
was based, the police say, on the 
knowledge o f his father’s relationship 
with the young woman.

Tides, who Is now in the Presby
terian hospital, told ttie police he shot 
Ms son and then attempted to end his 
own life. In pursuance of a suicide 
pact. He will be taken from the hos
pital to lie confronted by the young 
woman whose Inconsistency led to the 
tragedy.

Russian Women, Children 
Are Using More Liquor

Moscow. —  Alcohol consumption 
among women and children in Russia 
Is increasing at a disturbing rate. 
Statistics just Issued by the Interna
tional revenue authorities of the Yeni
sei district disclose that while men 
drink relatively leas than formerly, 
women and children Imbibe consider
ably more. Most of the liquor con
sumed Is home-brewed vodka.

Out of 3,000 villages In one district, 
2,640 were found to be engaged In 
making Illicit vodka. In this district 
4.8S6 stills were confiscated, while a 
much larger number were hidden 
from the authorities.

Realizing that complete prohibition 
wus a failure, the government now Is 
permitting the stile of vodka contain
ing 80 per cent alcohol.

Woman Locked in Room 
Four Years by Husband

Insterburg, Germany. —  Authorities 
were investigating an unusual case of 
inhumanity brought to light by the 
death of a girl who played a minor part 
In It. A farmer named Golkow was ac
cused of Imprisoning his wife, who for
merly was insane but had been cured. 
In a narrow, unllghted, animated room, 
for four years. The room had no win
dows. The woman's children con
sented to the Imprisonment, which was 
brought to light by the death of a 
daughter. The woman's plight when 
she was relensed was pitiable.

“December-May”
Columbia. Ky.— A record for "D e

cember May" weddings was believed 
to have been established here when 
Solomon Htatts, seventy-two years old, 
married Miss Rose Sennett, thirteen. 
It Is Statts' third marriage and he 
ims great-grandchildren older than his 
bride.

J. E. HANLEY
Chiropractic Masseur 

R o om s  a t Jam es H o te l

Treating

A ll forms of Chronic deseases.

Muleshoe
« i.

Texas

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas

Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 

All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention

[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 
Association of Title Men]

Special P r ices
Just back from the market with a nice line of 

beautiful dresses.

Figured and plain silk dresses at $6.95 
Fine Voil Dresses, latest styles $6.95 

Good line of Underwear

Johnson’s Specialty Shop
In Hotel James Building

R. L. Brown
♦

The Real Estate Man

0
u

WE C L E A N
P R E S S
REPAIR

And Make Over

Put your winter clothes away clean— 

Have it done today; we give you real 
service in our line. Phone 44 and we 

will call for your clothes.

Bill’s Tailor Shop
T

4
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Modern Shoe 
^  S h o p

G. E. ODELL; Prop.

^Next Door to Gupton 
w  Grocery Store

Shoe Repairing,

Light Harness Work

Auto Curtains Repaired

Send Your

Abstract Work
■X

- T o  T h e -

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, 
Muleshoe,

Prop.
Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

The City Dray Line
GOOD HARDEN, Owner

W e do all kinds 

of hauling

N o  job to large or 

small for us

Get Me at .

PANHANDLE L U M B E R "^

See F. H. Matthews about- 
wiring, plumbing and concrete 
work. . 5-6-7-c

Phone 879 P. 0. Box 2113
J O E  S E A L E

—Auctioneer—
I specialize on farm and stock 

sales
Lubbock, Texas

Pressly &  Thomas
Attorneys-at-Law
General Practice and 

Probate Law 
Interests of Non-resident 

Clients given Careful 
Attention

Practice in all Courts 
Muleshoe, Texas

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

A. R. Matthews M. D.
Physician

and

Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

KELLY- TIRES
Valley Motor Co.

IT

John V. Guyton M. D.
Physician

and
Surgeon

Surgery a Specialy

J. L. T a y lo r  

Barber Shop
First Class Work

L A U N D R Y  A G E N C Y
The Basket Goes Out on 

Tuesday and Returns 
Thursday

Let Us Serve You
Special Attention to Everyone

R. B. CANFIELD

R E A L  ESTATE

AND

L O A N S

)

The

McCarty Insurance 

Agency

Tfe
r

r to have Insurance 

nd not need it—

Than to need Insurance and 

not have it—

M uleshoe, T exas

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF BAILEY:

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 15th 
day of June 1925 at Pleasent 
Valley in Common School Dis
trict No. One of this County as 
established and defined by 
County Board of Education of 
Bailey County, Texas to deter
mine whether a majority of the 
legally qualified resident property 
toxpaying voters of said district 
desire the issuance of bonds on 
the faith and credit of said com
mon school district in the amount 
of $15‘000.00 the bonds to be of 
the denomination of $1,000.00 
each , numbered consecutively 
from 1 to 15 both inclusive, pay
able March 1st, 1928, 1931, 1934, 
1937, 1940, 1943,1945, 1948,1950, 
1953, 1955, 1958 1960, 1968, and 
1965, years from their date, 
bearing 6 per cent interest per 
annum, payable semi-annually 
on March 1, and September, 1 
of each year, to provide funds 
to be expended in payment of 
accounts legally contracted in 
building of a brick and tile 
school building and equipping 
same and to determine whether 
the Commissioners Court of this 
County shall be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them 
are outstanding a tax upon all 
taxable property within said dis
trict sufficient to pay the current 
interest on said bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund sufficent 
to pay the principal at maturity.

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this State and 
county and who are resident 
property taxpayers in said dis
trict shall be entitled to vote at 
said election, and all voters de-

A tor cMtnt or I
Wrtflcyk Fmhena the month 
•nd b w cWi h  the b m d i.
Nerve* are soothed, throat It 
refreshed end dlgeefion aided 

■  8b earr to carry am little packet! I

MNES
\  - after e^ery meal /J

T  Jccep Mix honeMt, Merving men; 
{Th ey  taught me A ll  1 Knew ):

The ir  names are W H A T  end W H Y  
end W H E N ,

end H O W  end W H E R E  end W H O "

&

W H A T  was the Declaration o f London? 
W H Y  does the date for Baater vary 9 
W H E N  wap the great pyramid o f 

Cheopa built ?
H O W  can you diatinguiah a malarial 

mosquito ?
W H E R E  is Canberra ? Zeebrugge ? 
W H O  was the Millboy o f the Slashes 9 

A re thaee “six men" serving you too? 
Give them an opportunity by placing

Webster's 
New International 
Dktiokaiw
in your home,
• chool, office, 
club, library.
This“ Supr*me 
Authority” in all 
knowledge offers service? 
immediate, constant, lasting, trust
worthy. Answers all lands of ques
tions. A  century of developing, 
enlarging, and perfecting under ex
acting care and highest scholarship 
insures accuracy, completeness, 
compactness, authority.

« h H . f « . a a r l a r w d t l i < M i i  Words. 
tpMimeti of Regular and India Pagan, alao 
booklet "You are the Jury,'' prleeo. ate. To 

le a rn t  tUe publication m  iruTaood/tve

--------- ---- — ■ "  CO. *
« * < » «

saet
«

A

line of Bailey County, Texas, 
where the East line of Section 
No. 28 and the West Line of 
Section No. 45 intersects the 
same; thence South on the Sec
tion line between Sections 
numbered as follows: 28 & 45, 
29 & 44, 30 & 43, 31 & 42, 32 & 41, 
33 & 40, to the right-of-way of 
the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railway Company; thence South 
across the said right-of-way to 
the public road on the South side 
of said Rail Road; the entire 
road being in Block Y, Bailey 
County, Texas, and ending at 
the last above mentioned point.

And we do hereby notify Geo. 
F. Hopper, D. R. Grush, W. H. 
Grush, J. W. Edwards, Chas. E. 
Johnson, J. W. Johnson, Ray H. 
Johnson, F. W. Titler, E. Byars, 
E. K. Warren and Son, Chas. K. 
Warren, Fairview Land & Cattle 
Oo., E. K .Bonifoy, W.L. Kepner, 
Henry Schacht, Jos, Weidel, F. 
B. Lyons, E. S. Morris, and any 
and all persons owning lands 
through which said road may 
run, that we will at the same 
time proceed to assess the dam
ages incidental to the opening 
and establishment of said road, 
when they may, either in person 
or by agent or attorney, present 
to us a written statement of the 
amount of damage, if any, claim
ed by them.

Witness our hands, this 16th 
day of May A. D. 1925.

S. E. Morris, I. W. Harden, 
Carl Elrod, Byron Griffiths, C. 
H. Long, Jurors of view.

14-15-16-17.

It is almost time to be getting 
summer furs and autumn hats.

out

A successful marriage is one where 
the wife is boss but doesn’t know It.

Few poets of the season are quali
fied to write poems on perfect pay 
days.

the proposition 
to issue the bonds i&raTrJI«JV5 
written or printed on their bal
lots, the words:

“ For the Bonds”  and levying 
of a Tax in payment thereof.

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“ Against the Bonds”  and levy* 
ing of a Tax ir payment there
of: j ) .

D. C. Stovall has been appoint
ed presiding
tion and he shall select two ,
judges and two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same and he 
shall within five days after said 
election has been held make due 
return thereof to the Commission
ers court of this county as is re
quired by law for holding a gen
eral election.

Said election was ordered by 
the County Judge of this County 
by order made on the 11th day 
of May 1925 and this notice is 
given in pursuance of said order. 

Dated the 13 day of May 1925. 
H. A. Douglass, Sheriff Bailey 

County, Texas. 14-15-16.

Again ttie 
tjRSLnnd n

o r-

sance.

~ 'need cougher is a 
as well as a uui-

W ANTED—To do your print 
ing. calling cards, wedding invi
tations, programs and office forms. 
Journal office at Muleshoe, across 
street from court house.

ICE STORAGE COMPLETE
L. C. Jones now has hip new 

ice storage plant complete and is 
ready for business. This is quite 
an accomplishment to the city 
of Muleshoe, and surrounding 
territory, as people can get ice 
at any time and at a price in 
reach of all. Muleshoe may be 
proud of this storage for Mr. 
Jones will furnish ice at a much 
lower price than any other town 
were they have to ship or truck 
the ice in. Your trade will be 
greatly appaeciated. L. C. Jones.

LOANS—Farm and Ranch 
loans, low rate of interest and 
no commission to pay. Address 
T. N. Belew, Box 838 Lubbock, 
Texas.

The right way to raise chick
ens is to have the right kind o f 
feed, to start them off. Also the 
proper kind of insect powders, 
to keep them free from lice and 
fleas. I have the right kind. 
G. W. Sollock Produce.

FOR SALE—High grade Fed- 
erita, Higaria, Kaffir, Cane and 
Corn seed, also two good Red 
Durham animals, call at Harre’s 
10 miles North Eeatof Muleshoe.

Big blowout here on July 4th

ROAD NOTICE TO NON-RES
IDENT LAND OWNERS

u rt

Ton can’ t dodge
don’t care for cro**-Wi 
the parking ordinnneea.

STATE OF TEXAS,
Bailey County.

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Bail
ey County, Texas, duly appointed 
by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Bailey County, Texas, at its 
April 27th Term, 1925, to view 
and establish a First class Road 
50 feet wide and having been 
duly sworn as the law directs, 
hereby give notice that we will, 
on the 13th day of June, 1925, 
assemble at the beginning point 
of said road and thence proceed 
to survey, locate, view, mark out 
and establish said road, beginning 
at a point on the North boundary

..WORD
TOZLEKI

Workers have the best 
opportunity to win suc
cess when equipped with

Webster’s  
New

International 
Dictionary

* The Supreme A u th o r ity "Ini
It contains over 407,000 words, 
including thousands of new 
terms. 32,OOO geographical sub
jects. 12,000 biographical en
tries. A nsw ers a ll kinds of 
questions o f W h e t,  W h y , 
W hen , H ow , W h e re  and  
W ho. Constantly improved 
and kept up to data. Cross- 
W ord Puzzle Editors use it aa 
their authority.
Why nat be hi Dm  winning eiaaeT 
W RITS: for epeclmen payee end 
prlcee. Free pocket maps If you 
name thla piper.

G .& C . M E R R IA M  CO.
aaaashinatts

m Q o i i B G i Q a
E a  53 0 O H 13

D ' £

I T  G A V E  h i m  “R h e u m a t i c s  
A N D  T A I N  — —

Though we no longer linve carpet 
knights, we have still the swivel-chair 
colonels.

Tlie ant may afford a good example 
of industry, but be seldom gets on 
the front page.

The world Is so wide that every 
epidemic disease can always be epi
demic somewhere.

J* the jpld days hey didn’t coll them 
^oaprjateiieicttials" ; they Simply mi It l

Saving the pennies will be wise 
economy, for It will goon tuke a bushel 
o f them to buy anything.

SUPERIOR Stock and Poultry 
F E E D S

We have just received a large shipment of that 
Superior Feed. Feed your stock the Superior 

way and increase your net profit.

Bai ley  County Elevator
Ray Griffiths, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas

«. ~—  ■

Bennett Mfg. Company

Sells lumber and building 
material direct from their 
Mills in East Texas to the

—touMers.__Save money,
buy from us o'?* bracks 
just above grain elevato?*~

MULESHOE TEXAS

Seed Have
and are going fast

Those that have spoken for seed 
may call for them at the Bailey 
County Elevator Co., at Muleshoe 
any time. To others that wish 
some of the seed we would sug
gest that you see either of the 
parties mentioned below and have 
your order booked as the supply 
of this class of seed will be ex
hausted long before planting time.

call or write
RAY GRIFFITH or J. E. ALDRIDGE
Muleshoe, Texas

S M I L E S  B V  M I L E S
Ta in  p il l s  h a d e  '8v 

m il e s  —

)}

C H A N G ED  H ts  FAOW N 
INTO S M ILE S  ----

H E  F E L T  H A P P Y  A N D  
w e l l  o n c c  

A G A I N
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It Builds 
Strength

Just the remedy to aid 
the system in throwing off 
catarrhal wastes, help the 
functional organs, restore 
digestion and bring back 
the perfect balance.

Pe-ru-na meets the need 
which we all feel at this 
season of the year.

Sold Everywhere

Serious operation 
avoided

Retinol healed stubborn tore

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets

___  Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.
Aspirin U the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacldester of Salley llca cld

R u ra l C arr ie rs  T rav e l F a r
’1 lie army of rural mail carriers In 

the United States travels on an aver
age 1,173,473 allies dally In distribut
ing the mall o f all classes that go 
to rural residents. The annual total 
Is 300.2SO.SU4 miles. Fifteen and a 
half trillion stumps and more than 
2,r-on,000 postcards are sold yearly 
by the Post Office department to the 
American public.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-ams 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

W H AT’S THE USE

-  du re Keuer

S e l i -a n sYes, Just Think of It! 254 ANn .7^4 packer*; r\/r°vWHFRE

U n certain  F ee lin g
Dorothy, who had just returned 

from Europe, was asked by her teach
er how she enjoyed her trip and 
whether or not she was seasick.

“ The trip was very Interesting, hut 
I was so sick all the way over that 
one minute I was afraid I would die 
and the next minute I was a fra id ’ 7 
wouldn't,” replied Dorothy.

D o You  K n o w
T h a t  o n e - fo u r th  tea sp o o n fu l of 

C a lu m et B a k in g  P o w d e r  adds te x tu re  
ami body to a  m erin gu e, e s p e c ia lly  
because o f  i t *  s lo w  ris ing: q u a lit ie s , 
w h ich  m oK es it u n u su a lly  s a t is fa c to r y  
b -t ause o f  ttie a low  oven  necessa ry  for 
b iv ru igu e?

M useum  to r  T ou rists
Yosemite National park is going to 

have it museum for its tourists, where 
specimens and other exhibits from 
the park will he on view.

Elyria, Ohio, March 1: 
duty and pie 

fo r  the wonderful

I  feel it
my duty and pleasure to thank you

cure your Resinol 
salvsalve has wrought 
fo r  mv husband,
•who suffered from 
an open sore on the 
back of his reck for 
four years. Several 
doctors said that it 
was a cancer and 
advised its removal, but it was so 
near the base o f the brain that we 
feared an operation. I hac^foquf’ 
Resinol Ointment su .fifw tive for 

^  h m n ; 1 -»»• things that
I  induced my husband to try that. 
A fte r  using only two jars o f Resi
nol, the sore entirely healed—  
every trace o f it has disappeared. 
Resinol certainly was a God-send 
to us!”  (Signed) Mrs. E. E. Ken
nedy, 243 E. 8th St._________i—t....... . -

M o n trea l’s  A m ph ith eater
Tlie amphitheater now nearing com

pletion in Montreal for hockey nnd 
other Indoor winter sports is designer! 
to he one o f the largest nnd best- 
equipped buildings o f Its kind in the 
world, 'i n miles of pipes ure laid 
over the arepn surface nnd nfter the 
first lee Is supplied it will take only 
n matter of an hour or two to nmk$-a

-A N D  JUST THUS Id OF IT — ALL FOR £5  4 
So u p , r o a s t  t u r k e y  o r  d u c k l in g , cran 
BERRY Sauce  , Potatoes  So u th e r n  St y l e ,
FRUIT SALAD, ICE CREAM COFFEE

new surface, siuthat after each hotkey 
game Um ie$ rtfay TO tinrilenoli

ir tot  t h e M d vice given Is about 
. dlsa^Hhwie duties. This Is why it
’ ’"“ Ifcn'r taken.

Lift O ff-No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone” on on aching corn. Instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly yon lift It right off with fingers.

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn oetween the toes, and the foot 
tallusea. without soreness or Irritation.

SHOW CASES
Drug. Dnj Goods & Jewelry Fixtures 

Soda Fountains
BUY D/eCCT FROM MANUFACTUMO

Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg.Gx
Dallam. Taxa i

JTL.

Learn a Business of Happiness
—BECOME INDEPENDENT

fW u ty  Culture tough t by graduate prof ra
tional instructors. Diploma* given. Student* 
qualified to pass .State Board o f Examination. 
I ’lwMant surrounding*. Position* waiting;. 
For full particular* write S e lfo ro  School o f 
B oauty C u ltu re , 501 Lamar St., Ft. Worth,T« l

U se fo r P lu g g e d  N icke ls
Natives of the Gold coast, pocketless 

and wearing few clothes, have a spe
cially minted nickel with a hole in it 
so that they may string and wear them 
about their necks. The coins are 
made at the royal mint in London.

I f  you use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try  it and seev 
—Advertisement.

W ithout B ecom in g Sou red
‘̂Whut is meant !.*v .♦.'e-nKii1 .tvsA’ ”  

"Going on living after your best girl

B lessin g s U n ap p rec ia ted
We are not so sensible of the great

est health as of the least sickness.— 
Benjamin Franklin.

W rlch t*. TnUtan .^..table P il l ,  contain
only v-c-tab lo  livreillent., which act ncntly 
a . a tonic Lvatlve. by stimulation— not Irrl- 
ta tiW  J7S Pearl St.. N. Y. Adv.

has tianded you the lemon.”
Everything that's pompous needs to 

lie burlesqued.

Tanlac puts solid flesh 
on scrawny bones

HO W  can you expect to get- 
back your health and strength 

as long as your body is scrawny 
and underweight? Let Tanlac put 
some good, solid flesh on your 
bones, put your stomach in shape 
to digest your food,' purify your 
poisoned blood! T hen  spe how 
much better you feel.

In our files are one hundred 
thousand glowing letters o f thanks 
from men and women who have 
been helped back to health and 
strength by Tanlac. What it has 
done for these folks it can surely 
do for you.

T an lac  is N ature’s greatest 
tonic and builder. It is compounded 
after the famous Tanlac formula 
from roots, barks and curative 
herbs. It gets right down to the 
seat o f trouble and makes you feel 
right from the first dose.

Don’t put off taking Tanlac 
another day. Don’t go on drag
ging your poor, tired-out, sickly 
body around when this great 
remedy can bring you quick relief. 

In cases o f torpid liver, rheu-

Got Rid of 
Neuralgic Pains

" I  suffered four years from  
indigestion and neuralgic

rain. Now, thanks to Tanlac 
am in perfect health.”

A . R . Anderson 
1505 Austin Street 
Houston, Texas

matism, stomach complaint, low
ered resistance, indigestion and 
malnutrition Tanlac will work 
wonders. Get a bottle this very 
day and start feeling better tonight.

TAKE T A N L A C  V E G E T A B L E  P I L L S  F O R  C O N S T I P A T I O N

T A N L A C
F O R  Y O U R  H E A L T H

r~

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZ0 OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)

1

D IX IE S  POWDER&A 1^
k

Kills Headache 
Relieves Pain
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NEARLY INSANE 
AT TIMES

Mrs. Saunders Tells how Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

*  Relieved Troubles of Change 
of Life

Popular System 
for Sanitation

Plan Originated Few Years 
Ago Is Saving Hog Raisers 

Much Money.

Knoxville, Tenn.— ‘ ‘I took Lydia E. 
Pjttkham’s Vegetable Compound while
|^r— — ----  -■■ agoing through the
™  - -  Change of Life. I

was very nervous, 
could not sleep and 
had m e l a n c h o l y  
spells. In fact, 1 
was nearly insane at 
times and my mem
ory was almost a 
blank. I was so weak 
I could not do my 
housework half o f 
the time and suf
fered dreadfully with 

my back. My .doctor said I would havo 
to worry it out and I went through this 
for three years before I began taking 
the Vegetable Compound which I saw 
advertised. I think it was eight bottles 
that I took. I t  has been two years since 
I  took any and I haven’ t had a doctor 
since for that trouble, I do ail my 
washing and ironing and I  have gained 
from 116 to 138 pounds. I  feel so well 
I think I do not need any medicine now, 
but I advise all women who suffer phy
sically and mentally as I did to give the 
Vegetable • Compound a fair trial. I 
hope it will do as much for them as it 
did for me. ’— Mrs. T. A. S a u n d e r s , 
711 E. Depot Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

W on derfu l E xperien ce
When Henry Oldys. naturalist and 

authority on bird calls, died recently 
at Rockville. Mil., lie left a will which 
contains this* paragraph : " I commend 
my soul to (iod in the hope that, de
spite its unwortldness to enjoy the 
great privilege, he will allow it to con
tinue its existence after the death of 
my hotly. Should I ho denied tins great 
boon, yet am I deeply grateful that I 
have been permitted to enjoy tills 
beautiful world, to think and to feel. 
It has been a wonderful and delightful 
experience, and I thank my Cod with 
an overflowing heart that I have lived. 
My one regret is that I have dealt so 
unworthily with the life he lent me.”

Prevent Cows From 
Eating Garlic Tops

Special paint wldgh will not reflect 
light is being used on night-flying air
planes to protect pilots from the glare 
o f searchlights fixed to tile wings.

—  ■# 
■

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS i 

i CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE |
*•--------

/Prepared by the United States Department
of Agriculture.)

That the system of swine sanitation 
originated in the United States De
partment of Agriculture a few years 
ago is saving hog raisers large num
bers of pigs and much money is shown 
by reports coming in continuously 
from various parts of the Middle West. 
Illinois, where the system was first 
tried out in McLean county, lias been 
faking up this new method of han
dling sows and young pigs with a 
great deal of energy, and the results 
obtained no doubt will stimulate in
creasing numbers of farmers to raise 
pigs under sanitary precautions which 
will keep them free of worms.

Pigs Given Good Start.
This spring 500 farmers in 57 Illi

nois counties gave all the pigs far
rowed a good start by having them 
come to clean farrowing houses after 
the sows had been thoroughly 
scrubbed. The live stock extension 
specialist of the University of Illinois 
considers that with this start half tlie 
battle in the economical production of 
pork inis been won. He says t lie other 
half consists merely In keeping the 
pigs away from worm eggs until they 
are at least four months of age, and 
to do that does not require skill, hut 
merely determination and persistence.

Reports indicate that farmers who 
have raised pigs the sanitation way 
will not go gack to tlie old careless 
method. They saved more pigs, the 
pigs grew faster, and gain costs less, 
the pigs were ready for market soon
er, and the profit was greater. At tlie 
experiment station farm at Urbana, 
111., a lot of sanitation pigs gained 35 
pounds each while others allowed to 
run in old hog lots where they picked 
up worm eggs gained only 18 pounds. 
Dr. H. 15. Raflfensperger, of Bloom
ington. III., representative pf tlie bu
reau of animal Industry, United States 
Department of Agriculture, reports a 
lot of sanitation hogs that reached a 
weight of 218 pounds, while others 
frequenting an old hog lot grew to 
only 102 pounds. In this case the san
itation method increased the size of 
the (tigs 35 per cent. Hundreds of 
farmers in various parts of the state 
have reported similar and even great 
er gains. One man raised sanitation 
hogs to n weight of 300 pounds in 
tlie same time flint his hogs formerly 
grew to only 200 pounds; another re
ported a ton litter of sanitation pigs 
averaging 272 pounds when others in 
the bltl hog pastures weighed only 150 
pounds, it gain of SO per cent. A 

* fanner who adopted tlie sanitation 
i system last year had two sows which 
raised 13 pigs on a half-acre of old 
pasture Sand which had been plowed 
and sowed to oats and rape. As tills 
man expressed it, he had the best 

i “ luck" with these pigs that he had 
: had in ten years.

Easiest Way to Raise Pigs.

Disagreeable Flavor and 
Odor Spread Quickly.

(Prepared by (he United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

One minute after garlic Is eaten by 
a cow tin? disagreeable tliivor and odor 
of this pungent plant may lie detected 
in tlit* milk. This is one of the fucts 
brought out in un investigation car
ried on by tlie bureau of dairying.

Important to All Women 
Readers of This Paper
Thousands upon thousands of women 

have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

I f the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and, loss of ambition.

United Stales Department of Agricul- | Poor health makes you nervous, irrita- 
ture. and reported in Department Bui- and may be despondent; it makes
letln 1320. Effect <>f Garlic on tho 
Flavor nf Milk, by O. J. Babcock. The 
only practical way to prevent tlie ap
pearance o f tills flavor and odor in 
milk in regions where tlie weed In
fests pastures is to keep tlie eows 
from eating tlie plant.

In tlie tests, which were made hy 
giving to several persons samples of 
milk from cows milked at different 
periods nfter having been fed garlic 
and from check cows, it was found 
iiut tlie Intensity of tlie hud flavor 

and odor Increased until it reached a 
maximum at ten minutes after feed
ing tlie odorous ration. Bad flavor and 
odor were present to an objectionable 
degree when tlie cows ate one-half 
pound of garlic tops four hours before 
milking. As tlie time between tlie eat
ing of tlie garlic and milking time in
creased. tlie bad flavor and odor di
minished and in seven hours practical
ly disappeared.

Not only were the garlic flavor and 
odor taken In by eating, hut it was 
shown that inhaling garlic 'for ten 
minutes gives strong flavor and odor 
to tlie milk. Milk drawn 00 minutes 
after inhalation of garlic was prac
tically free from objectionable flavors 
and odors.

Copies of the bulletin may be ob
tained free, as long as the supply lasts, 
from tlie United States Department of 
Agriculture, Washington.

any one so.
But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 

Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine will do for 

I them. By inclosing ten cents to Dr.
; Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you 
i may receive sample size bottle by Parcel 
| Post. You can purehase medium and 
j large size bottles at all drug stores.

C h il d r e n  Cry FOR

P o rtab le  M ill W orks
Many times in the past we have all 

wished for a woodworking machine 
combining many of the features of tlie 
mill works, so portable, well balanced 
and flexible that we could take it to 
where heavy timbers lie and fra me 
them to our heart’s content while they 
lay where gravity held them. Butch
ers are planning their chopping blocks 
as they stand. Tank and vat makers 
are framing their heavy timbers as they 
lie on benches; cutting, splicing, tier
ing and graining on timbers as thick 
as 12 inches is all done us the timbers 
lie.—Scientific American.

With such enthusiasts as these men j oftener.

Bordeaux Mixture Spray
W ill Protect Potatoes

When the potato plants are six 
Indies high, spray with bordeaux mix
ture. See that every part of the plant, 
leaves, upper and under sides of the 
leaves, and stems are readied with tlie 
spray to protect them from blights 
and rust.

This spraying is very important, as 
it reaches tlie heart of the cluster of 
steins and leaves—which is hardest to 
reach as tlie plant grows.

Just as important is spraying to 
kill insect enemies. Use one-half 
pound of pure pnris green in 50 gal
lons of tlie bordeaux mixture. Spray 
with tlie poison just as the eggs of the 
Colorado beetle first show signs of 
hatching. Make vne or two more 7,\> 
plications of the poison three to five 
days apart, as required.

Spray with bordeaux at least four 
times. Spray every ten days or two 
weeks until the potato tops get large 
enough to meet in the rows, or until 
they are as mrge as they ever will he. 
If  you can’t get in four sprayings ten 
days or two weeks apart while tlie 
plants are making tin's growth, spray

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soalr hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub in Cu 
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. Tills is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

M O T H E R F l e t c h e r ’ s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation o f Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely H armless -  No Opiates, Physicians everywhere recommend it.

He talks mid she listens during tlie 
courtship, hut after marriage tlie plan 
is reversed.

It doesn't take a girl tong to catch 
a husband after site begins to pose as 
a nian hater.

S tra in ed
A man o f the soil went into the city 

/or a wife. He was blessed on liis mis
sion and brought her back to tlie farm. 
As it happened she was not versed in 
tlie arts of farming and as n result 
made many mistakes ns she was 
learning.

One day, as her husband was return
ing from tlie field, she met him at the 
door and said: “ Old Lead (a dog) got 
in tlie cream jar, but I strained it.”

Insure Your Complexion!

Face Creams
and Cold Cream Powder

Their fragrance is charming and they impart , -,-i 
that delightful f i l l in g  tif well-being so much appreciated 
by every dainty woman. Best dealers everywhere sell it.

IVritt for liberal FREE SAMPLE today V l V
C. W . Beggs Son. &  Co.. 1744 N . Richmond St., Chicago. III. \

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. Tlie use o f Red Cross Ball 
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities. 
Use it and see. A ll grocers.— Adver
tisement.

E x trem e in C old
Coldest condition in tlie world is 

that of frozen helium gas. which is 
within one degree of theoretical abso
lute zero.

Dr. Perry ’ s "Dead Shot”  Is powerful, but 
safe. One (lose will pxpc I Worms or Tape- 

i worm; no castor oil needed. Adv.

M OTHER! When baby is consti
pated. b-.is wind-colic, feverish breath, 
coated-tongue, or diarrhea, a haif- 
teaspoonful of genuine "California 
F ig Syrup" promptly moves the poi
sons. gases, bile, souring food and 
waste right out. Never crumps or 
overacts. Babies love its delicious 
taste;

Ask your druggist for genuine ‘'Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which lias full direc
tions for infants in arms, and children 
o f all ages, plainly printed on bottle. 
Always say “California” or you tnay 
get an imitation fig syrup.

scattered throughout tlie state, it is 
highly probable that Hie sanitation 
method < T ling raising will he tlie coin- 

! men method in a few years. Tlie 
! method is not complicated and. as 
one Illinois farmer expressed it, once 

| you are fixed for handling hogs in this 
way, it is the easiest way to raise 
pigs. Briefly, all that is necessary is 
to have tlie pigs farrowed in a pen 
that lias been thoroughly cleaned with 

i l.ve and hot water, from sows that 
| have been thoroughly scrubbed lie- 
fore tlie pigs are horn. From this 

j point on tlie [tigs must he handled so 
as not to be brought in contact with 

! old hog lot soil polluted with wont. 
; eggs. They should he moved to clean 
I pastures and kept away from contact 
with other hogs until they are four 

I months of age, and have a good 
j enough start to resist any worm in
fection that may come later.

That is. do this if you are planting 
potatoes for profit. Careful tests in 
New Jersey show a profit of S-iO an 
acre of potatoes hy spraying, and sim
ilar results have been arrived at else
where. People who make a business 
of growing them for tlie market would 
never think of omitting tlie spraying 
They know their business.

Today—after 
ea t i ng  — take 

Catonie. Small, pleas
ant tasting Tablets. 
R elieve Gas Bloat, 
Heartburn, Sourness, 
Food Repeating and 
Stomach Discomfort.

iATONIC
fFOR YOUR STOMACH S SAK p

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 50c.

C u t ic u r a  
Loveliness 

A  Clear 
Healthy Skin

Invurrd by Every-day
U »e o f Cuticura Soap

Find Rape Superior as
Pasture Crop for Pigs

When compared with other pasture 
crops for pigs, rape demonstrates it
self the equal of any and tlie superior 
o f most of them. Feeding trials at 
the Town and Ohio stations with fat
tening pigs on corn and tankage on 
pasture have shown the gains pro
duced. feed requirements and carry
ing capacities of rape and alfalfa to 
he practically identical. Alfalfa, of 
course, enriches tlie soil ns a legume 

| and also has the ability to produce 
hay, neither of which is true of rape. 
When neither alfalfa or clover is avail 
able for the pigs, however, rape should 
not be omitted. It Is of course, much 
superior to hluegrvtss pasture, par
ticularly after July 1.

BATHE TIRED EYES
with Dr. Thompson’* Hvewater 

Buy at your drugBlst’a or 
116 > Hirer. Troy. N. T . Booklet.

FITS STOPPED
to any sufferer from Epilepsy o ’* falling sickness. 
Writ** us today giving age. Hmm knlepto  R fm i.ut 

Dept. b,. ffil Third Street, Milw a u k e e  W is.

FREE TRIAI 
TREATMENT

!ill All Flies! THEY SPREAD
____  DISEASE

jj(c«sd anyerher«r DAIRY FLY KILLER attracts and 
gis all Ciea. Nest, clean, ornamental, convenient and

------- -------------k cheap. Lasts alisea-
Faon. Marie of metal, 
Fcan’t spill or tip over: 
'  will not soil or iujura 
anything. Guaranteed. 

DA I S Y
F L Y  K I L L E R  
at your dealer or 

S by EXPRESS, prepaid. II id M _  
HAROLD SOMERS. I5u Du Kalb Avu.. Urouftljn. H. X

Orchards Need Repairs
Tn every fruit region there are or

chards that need to be rejuvenated, 
made over, or repaired. These are not 
always old orchards. Some have not 
renched their prime, and some have 
never borne a barrel of fruit, many 
such orchards have not had a chance 
through neglect, and others have suf
fered at tlie hands of Ignorant owuera.

Trapping and Poisoning 
for Control of Gophers

Trapping and poisoning sire methods 
recommended for tlie control of go
phers, according to Fred D. Butcher, 
extension entomologist at Iowa State 
college. Traps set in runways should 
always be used to supplement other 
control measures. Special pocket go
pher traps are advised.

For poisoning gopliers, use a bait 
made hy cutting sweet potatoes, car
rots or parsnips into pieces about one 
inch long and about one-half inch in 
diameter. Wasli and drain the pieces 
as soon as they nre cut. Over one gal
lon of tlie bait sprinkle one-eighth of 
an ounce of powdered strychnine. Stir 
one or two pieces of bait into the go
pher runways one or two feet ffoin 
each mound. Tlie runways may he lo
cated hy means of a sharp stick or 
wagonhox endgnte rod used ns a probe 
and the bait dropped through the holes 
tints made. Close tlie holes after in
serting tlie bait.

Sweet Clover Helps
Sweet clover prepares land for al

falfa. This Is especially true on any 
of the poorer types of Roll where it 
Is desired to grow alfalfa. Tlie large 
roots of the sweet t lover plants open 
up the subsoil and the plants Inocu
late noil with tlie Iinqier Iijicterla for 
alfalfa. Follow tlie swv*el clover with 
a cultivate*! crnii

Spring is tlie best season for the 
planting of all kinds of nursery stock. 

• * *
I*, is 'ess costly to he prepared to.-

apple scab than to be surprised by it. 
• • *

Don't rely too much on your own 
opinion; men have been known to
err.

• • •
Don't let the weeds get a start. It’s 

worse than a large handicap in a foot 
race. Sharpen the lines ami sitnt from 
Hie same mark.

♦ » •
An Inc’ihMtnr room that can main

tain a H'lnpemflire ranging between 
fin and 70 degrees F. will Increase tlie 
efficiency of the incubator.

* *  *

Two-thirds of the seed corn sent to 
tlie New Jersey College of Agriculture 
for test 1ms been found unlit to lie 
n<a-d for planting. Play safe and have 
.lours tested.

B a n a n a ’s  In troduction
Bananas were introduced in tlie New 

world in 151(5 from tlie Canary islands. 
— Science- Service.

^Do children like candy /
W e ’ll say they do— and so do most grown-ups. 
The funny thing about it is that many people 
don’t realize how good and economical candy is 
as a food.

DIAMOND STAR
Pure Cane Sugar

when made into candy or preserves, increases 
the popularity of the makers and the strength 
and energy of the eaters. M ake them yourself, 
easily and cheaply, and add to your popularity. 
Your grocer will supply you.

SAlade in the Southwest— Sold in the Southwest

T e x a s  S u g a r  R e p in in g  O
V TEXAS City, TEXAS

\
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9 □
For Old Line Insurance

Whether

or

LIFE
SICK and ACCIDENT 

FIRE
TORNADO
HAIL

RAIN

See J. E. ALDRIDGE,
Muleshoe, Texas.

Or write in care of The Blackwater Valley State Bank

□II

/
Groceries

♦ r

Guardians of Homes
►

Back of the physicians and hos
pitals, in treating diseases, pre
venting illness and fighting epi
demics are the drug stores, the 
Service Station of Civilization.

Don’t forget our Prescription Department

McCarty Drug
S T O R E

□

Good Groceries 
Choice Meats

You will find our service such as will an
ticipated your every need. You can do your 
complete grocery shopping in our store and get 
the finest foods possible. If you are busy, call 
No. 4 and tell us what; we will deliver the order 
you the order as carefully selected as if you had 
picked it out

PH O N E  NO . 4 FOR SERVICE

C. D. G U P T O N  &  S O N
Sanitary Market

lA IN T  N O  W.whetv your home needs fc / P i*  
nothing until the work is satisfactorily 
ished and approved. Then pay o n e i i t b  
, and the balance in ten easy monthly in* 

stallments. W e offer you this plan through th e  
co-operation o f the Cook Paint and Varnish C o .,  
whose paint and varnish we sell and recommend.

Come in today and let us help you select an ap* 
propriatc color scheme. W e ’ll show you C ook V  
color cards, o f  beautiful, durable, economical' 
paints and varnishes that are “ Best For Wear 
and W eather.”  And we can arrange for the job  
on  easy payments.

Whaley Lumber Co.
AGENTS FOR

(P A IN T anb VARNISH PRODUCTS

The Muleshoe journal
R. B. BOYLE, Editor 

$1.50 per year

See F. H. Matthews about 
wiring, pumbling and concrete 
work. 5-6-7-c

Acetylene welding, disc roll
ing at T. B. Fry Shop.

Miss Fay Francis, of near 
Farwell, is here this week visit
ing in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. S. R. Van Buskirk.

FOR SALE—One tent, cook 
stove, kitchen cabinet, 2 beds 
complete, 2 tables, some other 
articles. Apply at Hurley Post 
office. 9-tfc

SPECIAL ̂ riod chicken dinner at 
Hotel Jame^ pn Sundays.

Armatures turned down for 
generators and starters on all 
cars. T. B. Fry.

FOR SALE—Bailed Kafir Pum- 
ies. $12.00 per ton. 0. N. 
Robinson.

Get your gasoline, oil,Ford parts 
and accessories at White Front 
Garage.

E. S. Morris, of Wichita Falls, 
brother of S. E. Morris -is here 
looking after his land interests. 
He is well pleased with the out
look for a wonderful crop.

G R O C E R I E S
Buying Groceries from us is pleasant Economy
By pleasant economy, we mean that you are ah„ 
ways assured the utmost in quality at the lowest 
possible price. Buying supplies for your table be
cause the price is low is not always economy. ^ 
Quality Groceries from this store, where the marg
in of profit is low, is a real saving.

Be sure to get your tickets on the Free Radio

Henington Cash Grocery
□
□

Get your carbon paper at the 
Journal office, good grade and a 
little cheaper.

FOR SALE—Bundle Kaffir 
corn, 15 miles Northeast of town. 
8c per bundle. Sam Fort. 14-15-p

We have an expert mechanic at 
your service. White Front Garage

Buick, six volt thirteen plate 
battery, $18.50 at T. B. Fry.

Best price# Baid every day for 
your creanv' Erick Moeller.

@ m iiiiiiiiiiiii! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.H tw utim iH H U H U !U u.uu .u iu !H ium iU L iuu itu iiiiiiiiiiittiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiitiiiim iiitm iiiiim m iB

Dodge, twelve volt battery, 
$24.00 at T. B. Fry.

FOR SALE— Cash cotton seed, 
second year, also good clean gin 
nun seed See R. F. Moore, Mule
shoe, Texas (W. T. Brown, 
Slaton, Texas ) 13-14p.

Brother Dean was called last 
week to the bedside of his 
daughter in Arkansas.

FOR SALE—I have several hun
dred bushels of Mebene Cotton 
seed for sale seed from snapped 
cotton,$1.00 per bushel, seed 
from picked cotton $1'50 per bu. 
at my farm three and one half 
miles northeast from Muleshoe. 
J. T. Gilbreath. 13-14-p.

A. V. McCarty returned from 
his farm near Lubbock Tuesday. 
He reports everything looking 
fine.

FOR SALE—10 head of big 
mares, 1 team of mules, this is 
all well broken, grained and 
reado for work. D. V. Osborn, 
1 1-2 miles South of Lariat. 12-14

Born to Claud Ferrell and wife 
the first of the week a fine girl.

Try a pair of Panco soles and 
heels, guaranteed to be as tough 
as an elephants hide. Modern 
Shoe Shop, G. E. Odell, owner.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Keller 
in the Y  L Community the first 
of the week a girl.

M. P. Smith and Brother 
Farmer were in Amarillo last 
Sunday afternoon.

SPECIAL 
Hotel James

fried chicken dinner at 
esdqJBuSundays.

/

See me for prices on your 
cream before you ship. I pay 
the highest prices cash, every 
day ana test every day. Erick 
Moeller!

/WANTED—Good clean cotton 
'fags, buttons and buckle cut off 
at the Journal office.

A Word to the Home Seeker

We sell Muleshoe city property and Bailey County 
lands. We have some choice acreage close in, shal
low water or we can sell you a dry land farm.

If you want to sell, list your property with us

Faulkner & Vance

g The Rain Has Come; It’s Time to Plow
H We have one of the best lines of plows ever shown 
1 in this city. Get those extra parts for the 
1 Plows and be ready for business

| E. R. Hart Lumber Company

Quality Lumber and Building 
Hardware
Our customers can buy in confidence from us for we 
have antiepated their wants carefully in the pur
chase of our entire line. Let us figure your bill.

The Panhandle Lumber Co
Our Aim —Courtesy, Quality, Service Hardware, Furniti


